
n a toboggan, Jim Clwmotl· 
e lee from his eyes. 

~evercd students brought 
ar. 

- er Park, Wyo. He was at 

Students Discuss ROTC 
No. I in a series of wukly opinion polls by 
Dally I_an Reporter Dody Collins starts to· 
ct.y on page 3. The .. ries, to be kn_n as "SUI 
Sounds OH," begins with a discussion of com· 
pulsory ROTC on the SU I campus. 

Established in 1868 

Dimes-$250 Worth! 
A block of dime. was the ,oal of SU I fraternity pi ad,.. as they 
collectad for the Campu, Chest Drive 0f1 Clinton StrHt, between Iowa 
AV.nue and W.shington Str.et Monday. Here Ron Moeller, Al, 
GI.dbrook, lines up the dimes to s.e how they .re doing 

- Daily Iowan Photo by'Tom Hoffer 

In 2 Days: $150P 
For Campus Chest 

By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 
St aff Write r 

Over $1,500 was donated to the 
Campus Chest Drive by late Mon
day, the second day of solicita
tions. Campus Chest is the stu
dent-sponsored erfort to solicit 
fundi for CARE. World University 
Service; a scholarshIp for a foreign 
student, and the NaUonal Scholas
tic Service and Fund for Negro 
Students. 

Thirteen fraterniti.s "paid" 
$1,153 to the Campus Ches, Sun
day afternoon in txcha",. lor 
the dealt-up .. rvic., of the so· 
roriti.s. An . • dditional $2S0 was 
rec.ived from the 810ck of 
Dimes, an effort to cover bo.rds 
with dimes. The boards lined 

the sidewalk of Clinton St. be· 
twun low. and Wuhington 
avenue, Monday afternoon. Last 
we.k the Int.rfr.hlrnity Pledg. 
Council donatad ~100. 
The kick-oCf activity of the Cam· 

pus Chest Drive, which coincides 
with Greek Week, was the auclion 
of clean-up services of Ule sorori
ties. Each sorority selected a 
spokesman to convi1\ce the (rater
nities of her sorority isters' do
TlWstic abiHtl . The highest bid· 
ding fraternily, Winning the win
dow shining, shoe polishing and 
general cleaning services of the 
sorority for one afternoon at the 
fraternity house. donated the 
money to Ute Campus Chest Drive. 

Fraternity men, out-numbered 
at least 3 to 1 by sorority women 
at the auction . vetoed loudly the 
proposal to have the bidding canSukarno Asks dueled by silent ballot, bul the 
sororities cheered more loudly 
their approval of silent bidding. 

Summ,·t Seats Four times the bidding wu 
opened, how.ver, beeaull two 
or mort fraternities came with-

SURABAJA, Indonesia IA'I - in $10 of the sarna bid. The hi,h-
President Sukarno demanded Mon- est amount donateet in the open 
day seats for Asia and Africa at bidding was $116 from Sigma Nu 
the May Summit conference in who gave the amount for the 
Paris. He challenged the ability of cleaning iarYlcn of D.lta D.lta 
his guest, Soviet'· Premier Nikila Delta. Although the amounts of 
Khrl/Shchev, and three Western ' the winnlAg silent bids w .... not 
leaders j.o 'settle the issues of the disclosed. ,orna penon. in the 
earth among themselves. crowd wid that the bids went 

• Let all the leaders who are go- as high as poo from one fr.ter· 
ing to attend the lSummit meeting nity. 
be convinced Lhal there will not Every kind of sa les pitch was 
be world peace without a real solu· used by the sororities, from Ute 
lion of the Asian and African prob: soft-sell techniques of Alpha Xi 
lems," Sukaron told 50,000 lndo- Delta. which appealed to Phi Epsi
nesians at a rlllly for the visiting Ion Pi, to the promise of 
Khrushchev. Chi Omega to "maxe the world 

This CommullJst-run city is a safe and germ-free for gentlemen 
Red stronghold on East Java, but to live in." The Phi Kappa Sigma 
Suk-amo's ringing speech drew fraternity house will be hygieni
greater applause than the words cally clean after clean-up day, 
o[ Khrushchev, who once more Satw·day. 
made light of U.S. strength and -----
endurance in the cold war. He 
COmpare<!. the United Slates to a 
worn-out marathon runner. 

Cuban Newspaper 
Renews Claims 
Of U.S. Bombings 

Khrushchev, however, gol the 
biggest welcome of his Indonesian 
lour on his arrival from Jogja
karta. Officials estimated 300,000 
had turned out to cheer his ridl: HAVANA IA'I - The semioffi· 
through the city's streels. 

To Shave-Or 
· Not' To Shave? 

cial newspaper Revolucion re
newed Monday C~ban accusations 
lhat Florida is being used as a 
base ror air bombing attacks like 
the one that shook Havana's sub· 
urbs Sunday. 

The newspaper repealed de· 
mands that Washington crack 

Engineering students at SUI down on sneak flights. 
should put away their razors for 
.while i( they want to be in The United State apOlogized to 
shape (or the MECCA Week Beard Cuba last Friday ailer a private 
Contest to be held March 16 at 1 Florida - basea plane crashed 

. S . .E Thursday killing the two Ameri-
P·m. In tudlo of the Engineer' mans aboard. Prime Minister Fidel 
ing Building. ' 

Prizes will be given for the best Caslro said the plane was attempt
beards in three categories: the ing to bomb a sugar mill 100 miles 
handsomest beard, the ugliest east of Havana when it's ex
beard, and the most humorous olosive cargo went off prematur.e-
beard. ly. 

First prize in each division will Sunday night the army said a 
be an electric shaver. Six-inch P .·,~ I '1'\1><>r nf World War Ii vin· 
slide rules will be givell as second tage dropped four bombs in tbe 
prizes. towns of lAIjimar and Regia, about 

At 7 p.m. the next day, the eight miles northeast of downtown 
beards will come off in a shaving Havana. 
conlest held at the MECCA srook- The apparent targets were tbe 
er In the River Room of the Iowa adjoining American-owned Shell 
Memorial Unilln. Five electric and Esso oil refineries in the in
shavers wUl be Riven to the top dll trial town of Regia . Castro has 
contestants. I a villa in Dearby Cojimar. 

-OJ. a·w 'on 
Weather ForecaSt 

MNtly cIeuIty tMev witfI _ likely ... south 
portion by aft_I. S- 1IN'NCi", ~onI 
!Wer the st ... ~. CentI-.I celd throuth ... 
nitht. HiIIhs today 12·1 • .-tit .... , 1 ... south-

and the People of Iowa City ..... FUI"Iher eutteok - S- ........... .. 
ent, c.w... ......... w ..... y. Serving The State University of Iowa 
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Ike Gets Mixed elcome 
As Goodwill Tour Starts 

Business-Careers Sessions 
Open ·at Old Capitol Today 

The Bu ine and Careers Con-
(erence begins today at 8:30 a.m. 
in the Old Capitol's Senate and 
House Chambers. 

Following is today's sessions 
schedule: 

8:30 a.m.: Credit Management 
Se ion with speaker Donald M. 
Klad trup, assi tant general credit 
mallag r of Easlman Kodak Com
pany, House Chamber; 

Production M.n .... m.nt Ses· 
sion with speaker, Kenneth L. 
Johnson, production d.partm.nt 
mana,.r of Collin, Radio Com· 
p.ny, C.dar Rapids, Senate 
Ch.mb.,.. 
9:30 a.m.: Commercial Banking 

Session with speaker Alfred E. 
langenbach , vice president of the 
First National Bank of Chicago, 
House Chamber; 

Personnel Management Session 
with speaker, L. R. Nuss, manager 
of professional employment and 
college relations (or the Collins 
Radio Company, Senate Chamber. 

10 :30 a .m.: Retailing Panel Se -
ion with mOderator. Allan H. 

Arn on, store manager, J .C. Pen· 
ney Company, Iowa City. 

Speak.rs will be G..,. L. 
Ha,.mon, .,."onnel fl.ld man for 
Sears Ro.buck & CompallY, 
Chicago; Thornas Harmon, per· 
sonnel mana,.r for J . C. P."ny 
Com pan y , Minneapolis; and 
8,.yc. D. H.hn, of the operations 
departm.nt of Stili, 8 .. r & Ful· 
ler, St_ Louis. The a ... lon will be 
in til. House Cl1amb.r. 
lnvcstment Session wIth speaker, 

Glenn F . Cray Jr., sales repre
sentative of Smitb, Barney & 
Company, Chicago, Senate Cham-

Might Defer 

Rights Debate 
WASHING TON IH. - Sen. Lyndon 

B. Johnson CD·True) Monday put 
of I a decision on whether to lay 
aside the civil rights bill in order 
to pass approprialiM bill . 

He told reporters the Senate 
won 't make tlfe deci ion until faced 
willi an actual money bill ready 
for debate and passage. 

Johnson sPOke as majority lead
er of the Senate. The Republican 
leader, Sen. Everett M. Dirksen 
of lllinois, said he 'Would not op
pose interruptlng civil rights de· 
bale for 'approprlaLlon oills if "ii 
is only [or IDl ag~d, definite 
period." 

Johnson obviously inClines to 
adopting whatever bill the HOllse 
passes, reasoning that if ther-e arc 
two bills to be adjusted the whole 
thing might bog down in a parlia
mentary swamp. 

Dirksen favors the Senate's go
ing ahead on its own so it can pass 
a broader bill than the House is 
likely to favor. The House is not 
expected to go much beyond a pro· 
vision WIder which federal of(icials 
could help Negroes vote in tile 
Southern areas where they report 
discrimination. 

ber. 
Noon: luncheon with peaker, 

Donald Kladstrup, River Room. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

1 :45 p.m.: Sales Panel Session 
with moderator, Ray L. Girouard. 
assistant to the director. personnel 
and sales training, Grocery Pro
duct Divi ion, General Mills, [nc., 
Minne!\polis. 

Speakers will 1M Richard E. 
Tupper, Fr.u.r Sal .. Coordlna· 
tor, Th. Mayta, Company, New. 
ton; Fred Hit., a .. istant buy.r, 
Nash-Finch Company, S i 0 u X 

FaJls, S.D.; 
Theodore G r a v e s, salesman. 

Linde Ail- Products Company, 
Chicago; and Dale Ilaworth, ad
verti ing a istant, cereal market· 
ing, G neral Mills, [nco This s s· 
sian will be in th House Chamber. 

3:10 p.m. : Graduate P.n.1 
5."ion moderat.d by Paul R. 
Olson, profe,so,. and head, D.· 
p"rtme"t "' Economics, ColI .. e 
of Busine .. Admlnlst,.atlon. 
Speakers will be Willard L. 

Boyd, associate professor , College 
of Law ; Leon I. Gintzig, assist· 
ant professor, Graduate Program 
of Hospital Administration Admin· 
istration ; and Henry H. Albers, 
associate professor, Department of 
Labor and Management , College of 
Business Administration. This panel 
session will be in the Senate Cham
ber. 

Chess Messl 
2 Students Play For 9 
Hours; Neither 'Gives' 

How stubborn can two fellow. 
be? 

Sunday at 1 p.m" Ray Dit. 
richs, G, Iowa City, and Craig 
Ellyson, Ml, Wllt.rloo. lM,an a 
ch ... ,ame which wu an .lImi"· 
Ilion ,t.p toward the champion· 
ahip in the SUI Cheu Tourna· 
rnant. 

At 9 :45 p.m. aft.r nine 110urs 
of continuous pl.yin" it was de· 
clded to fillish the ,arna at a 
later dolt •• Th •• ntlre tour"ament 
was h.ld up becau.e nelth.r 
player wolud live in. The cham· 
pion I. expected to be namad 
Thursday e..,.nin" .xcludin, the 
possibility of any further "111' 
t.ndad play" ,am.s. 

Fine Arts Quartet Here 
For Concert Friday I 

The Fine Arts Quartet will ap
pear in Macbride Hall Auditorium 
at 8 p.m., Friday, in a concert 
sponsored by the Iowa City Civic 
Music Association. 

The quartet, which is well known 
in this counlry for its chamber 
music, has recenUy returned from 
a European tour. 

Personnel of the quartet include 
Leonard Sorkin and Abram Loft, 
violinists; lrvin Ilmer, violist; and 
George Sopkin, cellist. 

Admission to the concert here is 
restricted to holders of season 
memberships in the Iowa City 
Civic Music Association. 

Ike in Puerto 'Rico 
Pre,ldent Els.nhower speaks to the Puerto Rico .,.opl. from the 
San Juan "irport Monday. At left ia Gov. Luis Munoz M.rin and at 
right is Secretary of State Christl.II A. Herler. Eisenhower will 
visit four South American nations. - AP Wirephoto 

More snow wa predicted for 
Iowa Monday, but the Weather 
Bureau said il couldn' t lell at this 
time' how much. 

/Ii. storm system from Ute Texas 
Panhandle was headed toward 
Iowa and was expected to carry 
snow into southern Iowa by this 
afternoon. The outlook is that the 
snow will spread northward over 
the stale tonight. 

The amount of new snow that 
will fall in Iowa will depend on the 
cour e the storm takes, lhe Weath
er Bureau said. It added that this 
should be more definitely estab· 
lished by this morning , 

Meanwhlle, cold wjlather contin
ued lo plague lhe state. The fore
C!\st calls (or ,the mercury to range 
Crom 12 to 18 in the northwest to 
18 to 2" ill the soulheast today. 
Colder weather was predicted (or 
the soulhwestern counties Wednes· 
day . 

Eight minor traffic accidents -
about lwlce the normal weekend 
toll - were attributed to the lat
est snow storm lhat struck Iowa 
City late Saturday and early Sun· 
day. 

None of the accidents claimed an 
injury victim, and no charges were 
filed following any of the inci
dents. 

c1eared of lhe new snow by Mon
day morninJ, and all the outlying 
stree~s had been plowed. 

City Streets Chief L. R_ Beals 
said, barring any new snow fall, 
the crews would begin cleaning 
the parking lols sometime this 
morning. 

The trouble spol during Ute last 
snow storm, Court Hill in south
east rowa City, was kept open 
during the storm Sunday by work
ers especially assigned to lhe area, 
Beals said , 

Despite the high winds that 
plagued workers, highways in the 
area were kept cleared and b)' 
Monday afletnoon the roads were 
reported as "near normal" by 
hlgh'o\'ay patrolmen. 

Also hampering the clean-up 
crews was the low temperatures 
that ranged from 14 below in north
west Iowa to a mere one above 
zero in Iowa City. 

The light snow did not hamper 
travel in the [ow a City area as 
ever, there were some tra[fic 
much as the snow last week. How
Ueup reported aiter the basket
ba II game Saturday night. 

Taxi and city bus oHlcials said 
that even though they were over· 
loaded with passengers, they were 
able to make all their runs Satur-

Me~nwhile, the Iowa Cit~ street (Continued 011 page 6) 
cleamng crews were gettmg the 
streets c1eane~ quicklr · The ~re~s City Plows
had lhe entire busmess distrIct --------

'Kay Lund, Richard Smith 
Are 'Outstanding Gr:ee~s' 

Named " Outstanding Greek Man Phi , national journalism honorary 
and Woman" at SUI (or 1959-60 society. In 1958 she was general 
were Kay Lund, A4, Dixon, Ill ., chairman of lhe University's Orien· 
and Richard K. Smith. A4, In- lalion Program and a member of 
dlanola . ,union Board. Kay has been a 

The honor was liven to the member of the Daily Iowan staff 
two SUI .tudent, at the an".,.1 and II reporter for Hawkeye Greek. 
Greek Week L ...... hip Ban- Smith i, presitMnt of Alpha 
qvet Monday .v.nin, In Iowa Tau Ometa socia fraternity and 
Memorial Union. R.pr.senta· is .tuclvi", IMChanical engi_. 
tiv .. from all the fraternity and in,.t SUI. H. is treMUrar of 
sorority houses at SUI cIKIgn.tecI PI To" 51,ma, national hono,.· 
as potential IHders were on h.nd ary society for mecha"lul en-
to appleud the honorees for their ,I,,"", and Tau Bet. PI, hoMr· 
contributions te the umpus end ary scholastic o,..anlzatlon for 
their .,..anl,etlons. MillS Lund engineen. H. currently hoi. a 
and SmIth were selected for Mayt .. Scholarship for KtI.ltles 
honor by a faculty council frotn and merit. Smith has beett a 
a /ist of nominees from each member of the Interfraternity 
fratemlty and ....... Ity. Council at SUI for two yean. 

A. member of Chi Omega soror· The selection of "Outstand!nl 
ity, Miss Lund :.. majoring in Greek man and Woman"· highlighta 
journalism. She Is president of a week o( special activities at SUI 
Associated Women students, a designed to show the contributions 
member of the President's Coun-' of fraternity and sorority leader· 
cll, and belongs to Theta Sigma ship to campus and community. 

KAY LUND 
OutstMdint Greek Women 

RICHARD SMITH 
Qutstend"" Greek Man 

Some Protest Signs 
At San Juan Airport 

RAMEY AIR FORCE BASE, Puerto Rico (HTNS) - Presi
dent Eisenhower arrived a t this Strategic Ail' Command base 
early Monday afternoon to start his 15,500-mile goodwill tour 
of South America. H e came here after a brief stopover at Sao 
Juan, the commonweal~h capita\. 

The President received an enthusiastic welcome at the Sao 
Ju nn irport from a tightly controlled crowd in ide the gates, * * * while Puerto Rican independence 

supporters demonslrated outside. 

S h d I f Eisenhower dId not see them as 
C e u e or they carried placards addressed to 

Ik I T the United States rather than to e S OU r the lTesldent personally. 
Th. placards wid: "Go to hell 

The Prcsid ntiat party will reo 
main at Ramey Air Force Base 
unlll 7 :50 a.m. today. when he 
leaves on a five hour. 40 minute 
flight to Brasilia . new and as yet 
undedicated capital of Brazil, 
where he will remain overnight. 

Th re will be ceremonies at 
Bra ilia. but the big public and 
official Brazilian welcome to 
Ei enhower will come the next 
day in Rio De Janeiro, with naval 
and air salutes and a motorcade 
lhrough crowds which will reach 
mDre than one million persons. 

Whil. based in Rio, the P ... sI· 
dent will maka a side trip to Sao 
Paulo, Brull, Thursciey, m
iog to Rio that afternoon. On 
Friday, he will I.ave Rio tor 
Buenos Air.s, where a,aln he 
will remain overnight. On Sat
urd.y he will fly to the Arg.n. 
tina coastal ... sort of Mar Del 
Plat., from which he will fly to 
the mountain I'HOrt of S.n Car. 
los D. Bllriloehe_ 
Wilh golf and trout rlshing, and 

In the company of the PresIdent 
of the Argentine. Eisenhower will 
rema in there until Monday morn· 
ing, Feb. 29, when he will fly to 
Santiago, Chile, where he will re
main until Wednesday, March 2, 
when he flies to Montevideo, 
'Uruguay. On Thursday, March 3, 
he will leave Montevideo (or Bue· 
nos Aires, where he will transfer 
from the propellor plane he will 
have been using since leaving 
Buenos Aires to a jet aircraft. 

In Utis, he will fly to Ramey 
Air Force Base, Puerto Rico, ar· 
riving there after a refueling stop 
en route on the evening of March 
3. He will remaIn at Ramey un· 
til Sunday, March 6, when he is 
scheduled to fly back to Washing· 
ton. 

Applications for 
Student Council 
Available Today 

All candidates (or SUI's Student 
OolJllCil may pick up applications 
and information shee(,s at the In· 
formation Desk in the Memorial 
Union between today and Marcb 9. 
The OOadline for filing applicalions 
is March 11 at 4: 30 p.rn. 

Candkiates for the BoanI of Stv
dent Publioations, Inc., should file 
at the School ol JOW'II8lism Office 
in the Communications Oenter. 
Other organizations must list their 
ca ndi.dat.es at the Student Counci1 
Office. 

There are several changes in v0t
ing procedures this year. No 
"write-in" 'ballots wili be allowed, 
and ·the voter is not required to 
vot.c [or a specified number of 
people (when there are several 
openings on a committee, for in
stance). 

Future dates include: March 12. 
meeting far campaign managers 
and the oampalgn and publicity 
sub-committ.ees [or submillsal of 
campaign plans and piatfonns, at 
3:30 p.m. in the Pentaerest Room, 
March 14 through 22, campalping 
on campus and in housing units; 
and March 23, day of All-campus 
Elections. 

Rub A .. dub Du~ 
Down The Thames 
In A 8ath Tilb 

and I.a •• us alon." and w. pro
te" Inc .... sad mlllt.rl,atien." 
The ... was IVen a bearded picket 
with a ,Iacard readl", ''Vlve 
Fidei" (for Cuban Premier C .. • 
tre). 
The President lelt the White 

House at 6:50 a .m . to drive to 
Andrews Air Force Base outside 
Washington. His plane took 0(( 
at 7:47 a.m. alter a 17-minule 
delay because of fog. He arrived 
in San Juan at 11 :54 a .m. (J0:54 
a .m. New York time), and was 
greeted by Gov. Luis Munoz Marin 
and other dignitaries. 

In a statement at the airport, 
Eisenhower said it was fitting tbat 
he stopped here to bring greetings 
to the commonwealth from the 50 
states of the Union, He said the 
commonwealth is unique in that 
it has freely decided to remain a 
part of the United States while reo 
taining a commonwealth status. 
He said Puerto Rico's development 
program and record of achieve· 
mont bave rocoived praise in every 
area o( the free world. 

Gov. Munoz Marin, chi.f of a 
d.pendancy which SlNwned rev· 
olutlonary a"acks on the United 
Stet .. Hou" of R.pr."ntat\ves 
In 1'54 and an a .. a .. lnation at· 
tempt en Pre.ident Truman In 
"50, ,rnted the President In 
$panl.... and lat.r repeated his 
speech In En,lIsh. H. celled 
Puerto Rico • "frat.rnal fri.nd" 
of the Unitad Stat.s, which could 
have independence If It so de· 
sired but which pr.fers to .... 
main a part of the Feelerel Un· 
Ion. 
The crowd inside . the airport 

chanted "We Like Ike" while dis
playing signs saying "Welcome 
Ike" and similar slogans. 

From the San Juan Airport, 
where he remained about half an 
hour, Eisenhower took off on a 
10-minute flight to this base, where 
he was greeted with military hon· 
ors by Maj. Gen. Joseph J. Pres
ton, commander of the 72d Born
bardmclnt Group, alld rode to his 
quarters in an open convertible 
In bright sUnJhine through streets 
lined with Army, Navy and Air 
Force personnel and their depen· 
dents. 

Spnki", t. reporIen before 
the P .... ldent .rrlved, Marin 
wlel he wa. very proud that 
EIIt",'tower had c ..... n .. maka 
Puerto Rico his flnt stop on his 
South American trl, becault he 
(!'he governor) feels that thl. 
com_w.alth Is "the culturel 
link" between the United State. 
end latin America and can help 
brln, about a better understand
Ing between the two areas. 
The 1I0vernor said he agreed with 

the Eisenhower Administration 
policy of going slow with the Cas
tro Government despite anti·Unit· 
ed States provocation. He also 
said, in response to reporters' 
questions, that no extraordinary 
security precautions had been tak· 
en here for the President', visIt, 
although his local auhtorlties, of 
course, had accorded "full cooper· 
ation to the federal authorities" 
in this matter. 

Securibl was obviously very tight 
at tbe San Juan Airport, however. 
botb by federal agents and local 
police and military authorities. At 
this base, aside from the ceremon
ial honor guard, the cUstomary 
carbine totinJ sentries of a S.A.C. 
base snapped to attention as ' the 
President passed. 

The President and Marin Jleld . : 
READING, England I.fI - Rub private meeting at which they dis

a-dub dub, one 'I1UIO in a tub set cussed Puerto Rican and the en· 
off on a 35-mile journey down the tire field of LaUD American prCJb. 
Thames River to London Mooday. lems. Eilenhower Invited the lOy· 

The odd mariner' was Robin HoI· ernor to come to WubinltoD for 
10w8Y, 20. a Reading University a further dilcusaion of these prob
student. His craft, a zinc bath tub, lems. 
was powered by an outboard JOOtor James Hacerty, White H~ 
and steadied by a set of booms preu aecret81')', in making the .... 
wW1 empty fuel drums f.uteoect to 1l000cement, said tbe meetiDl In 
Ute ends. Wasblnaton will come before the 

"It's the only decent way to President goel to Paril for the 
travel these days," elijMlined Rob- East·WeIt summit taIkI opeoiIIa 
bin. "The roads are 80 c:ongeaed." Mar 18. 
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- -- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR~ - Down With ·the Beats! 
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'But This I Will Tell You - The Fellow Who 
Lived Here Eight Years Ago Is To Blame' 

u.s. Race Problem Differs 
I 

Vastly,from South Africa's 
(Editor', Nott: L~urtn~t Gand.r, 
.dUor 0' the Rand Dally Mall, of 
Johanneabur" South Africa, rr
c('oUy IIptnL ("'0 months In the 
('.S. on a rorei,n If"a.dn travel 
,r.nt provided by the st. tt Oeparl
ment.l 

By LAURENCr: GANDAR. 
Utnld Tribune Ne1\:. Serv ice 

Race prejudice is America's 
tough t dom~¥ic problem, jus~ 
[I~ it is South Afrlca's. 

ThC're are 18,000,000 Negroes in 
the United SLates a~ well as a 
dozen smalk<r groups uch as 
~lexicans, Puerto Ric::ms, Ameri· 
can Indians, Japanese and Chin· 
csc. All are subjected to varying 
forms and degrecs or discrimina· 
tion. some of which are vicious. 
But the overall position is one of 
slow, steady improvement. 

To a South African observer, 
the extent of race prejudice in 
America will come ~ a surprise. 
Litlle Rock is no isolated trouble 
spot. It is not even a particularly 
illiberal community: it uS('d to be 
tilOught of as one of the more en· 
lightened Southern cities. 

Th~ fact is that race preludlce 
is rif~ throughout tho 14 tradi. 
tional states of "The South:' 
and the infection has spread! to 
most of the larger cities of the 
north and west through the mi
gration of N,gro!s there. 

Wllat i ' al. 0 a surprise is the 
remarkable .similiarity in the 
nature 'of" race prejudice in the 
two counlries. 

For (lI(ample, there are: 
-The '$ame stereotyped con· 

cepts Q( Negroes as inherenUy 
inferio!' . beings lazy, ir
responsil1le, ignorant, immoral, 
dirty and diseased. 

-The 'same irrational fears 
about hjtir-morriage. 
-Th~'same evidence, howevel", 

of extellSiye inter·breeding at the 
initiative (If white males. 
"The~me claims ' by white 

Southerners that only they fully 
under tiloo the complexities of 
the raciai ituation and should be 
left to work out their own solu
tions without interference. 

-The same resistance to Negro 
political and economic advance
ment, especially in areas where 

Negroes outnumber whites. 
-The same attempts to pre

sent a case for a "separate but 
equal" existence. 

-The same arguments that 
NegrOH are basically content ' 
with their lot and that dissatis
faction is caused by meddle. 
some agitators. 

-The same pattern of fric. 
tion, discourtesy and even bru· 
tality as between petty officials 
and police on the one hand and 
Negroes on the other. 

-The same studied ignorance 
of Negro achievement. 

-The same sudden solicitude 
for "N gro culture" and empha· 
si on "the n cd for Negroes to 
equip them. el ves to erve their 
own people." 

-The same pathetic, furtive 
cros ings by light· skinned 
Negroes of the color line into the 
white community. 

-The same branding as non
whites of people who have any 
traceable amount of Negro blood 
in them. 

The e arc the all too familiar 
episodes in lhe old, old story of 
race prejudice. The pattern in 
the two countries is so simil&.!' 
that one must conclude there are 
certain common human responses 
to situations where different race 
groups ane in close contact. 

But there are significant dif
ferences, too. First, thete are 
the critical differences In the 
numbers involved. In the United 
States Negroes comprise a mere 
10 per cent of the total popula
tion. In South AfriQ, non· 
whites outnumber whites by 
four to one; in Africa as a 
whole whites are outnumbered 
by SO to one. 
Then there are cultural differ

ences in the two situations. The 
Negroes of too. United States arc 
Americans, speaking the same 
language as other Americans, 
sharing the same religious beliefs. 
subscribing to the same political 
outlooks, and all participating in 
the same economic activities. 
They know no other way of life. 
In the Union of South Africa how· 
ever, the Africans in large mea-

, sure have th('[r own languages, 
religious beli fs, social systems 
and they comprise a separate 
laboring class. The position is 
chan ing as more and more 
African!'! become wesrernized and 
acqulr skills, but the cultural, 
economic and educational gulf be
tW('I.'n black and white is still 
forbtddiJig. " , , 

Thh'd, thel·e arc different sets 
of pn..'Ssw·cs in cach country. In 
Ame'rlca tl re is no Negro na· 
tionalism except for a few small 
isolalcd pockets. The Negroes re
gard thrmselves as Americans 
and their main desire is to be 
accepted as such by other Am· 
ericans. Because of their 
numbel's they can nel'er hope for 
decisil'c power as a group. Thus 
their approach is patient and con
ciliatory. In Africa, however, 
black nationalism is an immense 
new force moving with tidal 
power across the continent. It is 
growing st('adily more militant 
and demanding. Its impact on 

What all this boils down to is 
that America's prcbl~m is one 
of adju$tment; South Africa's 
one of survival. At least that is 
how most whit. people of South 
Africa see it and th.ere is $Orne 
recent historical evidence to ex· 
cuse this view. In America the 
Negroes present nq threat what
soever to the whites as a whole, 
socially, politically, economical· 
Iy or culturally. They can be 
integrated without risk to Am
erican standards and values. 
In South Africll, "'tegration is 
all too readily seen as the 
swamping of the white minority 
by the large black majority. 

In effect, race prejudice in 
America is. mainly a response to 
color, a conditioned reflex with 
historical roots. 

In this naked form it is inde
fensible ~nd is gradually falling 
by the way. But in South Africa, 
alas, it is all 1.00 tempting to 
rationalize race prejudice into an 
elaborale conception of self-pre- -
servation. It thus becomes closely 
involved with one of the most 
stubborn of human instincts and 
so acquires a fearsome durability. 
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SUI Should Take Action WhatJ s the Reason 
For All- of This? 

To the Editor: 
The Student Council met last 

week to consider what to do about 
discriminatory clauses in the 
charlers of four social fraternities 
here at Sul. There was a large 
audience of students on hand, but 
if they expected to see the Coun· 
cil take any meaningful action, 
they were sadly let down. The 
Council heard resolutions from 
numerous student religious groups 
condemning racial discrimination 
in student organizations. They 
heard fraternity men state that 
they, members of local chapters 
at SUI, did not want discrimina· 
tion and had been fighting with 
their votes at their national con
ventions lo have such clauses 
stricken from national charters. 

These efforts have failed, due 
to stubborn resistance on the part 
of Old Guard alumni who cling 
to lhe reins of power in the na· 
tional organizations. Mr. Carl 
Frederici, president of Sigma Chi, 
a fraternity which has a discrim· 
inatory clause, delivered a vigor· 
ous plea for tolerance and time, 
and warned that setting a dead· 
line - any deadline Cor elimina
tion of discriminatory clauses -
would only result in SUI's loss 
of four social fraternities. And 
in the loss of their anti·discrimi
nation votes in their national con
ventions. 

Another fraternity man stated 
a diHering view: that serious 
pressure by the universities on 
local chapters to eliminate dis
criminatory clauses or lose uni
versity recognition would be 
more effectivi in influenc:ing the 
alumni than would mire vote. 
by fraternity delegatts to na
tional conventions. 

No one has tried to defend seg· 
regation by clause, per se, in 
fraternities. Those who object to 
meddling by "outsiders" in fra· 
ternity affairs object on the 
grounds that a fraternity is a 
private social organization, and 
has a "social right," as Mr. 
Runke insisted at the Council 
meeting, to choose its own memo 
bers. And Mr. Tyler Marshall 
says: "Furthermore, it is each 
member's right and responsibil· 
ity to exclude Irom membership 
any and all individuals whom 
they personally feel would not 
add to the best interests of the 
group. This discrimination is 
made upon lhe basis of the in· 
dividual's personality and the pos· 
sibility of a positive benefit to 
the group as a whole." 

But the discriminatory clauses 
which we critid attack discrim· 
inate, not "on lhe basis of the 
individual'S personality, etc.," 
but on the basis of the color of 
his skin. We are not trying to 
force the fraternities to associate 
with or accept as members any· 
one Lhey themselvelj don ' t want. 
If resltictive clauses are abolish
ed, the fraternity men will still 
retain their abillty to choose their 
own members, excluding whomso
ever they are pleased to exclude. 
Critics are actually for greater 
local autonomy of local chapters 
in their membership require· 
ments. 
. Fraternities are not the "pri
vate organizations" Mr. Runke 
would like to have us believe 
they are, They certainly come 
under the Code of Student Life's 
definition of a student organiza
tion; they have student mem
b.rshlp and they influence stu
dent "morale and welfare," The 
University, as the Iowa Def.nd· 
d'r pointed out recently, does 
have the autIJority to regulete 
them as It regul.ttl off·campus 
housing and dormitories, and 
other student activitils. Many 
students think it Is high time 
tl1e University started conform
ing to itl ideals and took some 
positive action. 
I will credit the fraternities 

with good faith in their efforts 
to reform the national charters. 
But from the remarks of Mr. 
Frederici and other fraternity 
men who spoke last Tuesday eve· 
ning, I don't see much hope that 
they will succeed in getting the 
discriminatory clauses stricken 
from the national ' charters in any 
reasonable time. I do not see that 

Unl1appy With 
The Daily Colby 

To til. Editor: 
I have been thinking seriously 

of initiating a petition to change 
the name of the campus news
paper. 

no we really ' need a Daily 
Iowan? 

Why not just call it the Daily 
Colby? 

This would perhaps justify and 
make more plausible the volum· 
inous amount of copy that has 
been spewed up concerning Iowa 
City's new hero. 

Large photographs of our star 
could be printed alternately with 
Mr. Gilgun's refreshing and in· 
formative prose, both with easy 
clip-out edges for readers lo clip 
and frame. . 

Instead o( Mr. Gilgun (his man· 
agel' I presume) being confined 
to merely the choice sections of 
the present paper, he would have 
the opportunity of writing the 
whole thing I 
• Oh - one more thing - please 

keep the circulation o( this new 
paper small and private. Two 
copies should be enough. 

• Wilma "'-reus! A4 
2211,\ r.1t C.I .... 

this Univer ity, a state· upported 
institution, should continue to 
tacitly tolerate student organiza· 
tions having clauses in their char· 
ters which are violations of the 
ideals most of us profess. Setting 
a deadline for the four fratern
ities to elminiate thes.e clauses 
will probably be the most effect· 
ive action we can take to influ· 
ence the unreconstructed alumni, 
and such action will bring our ac· 
tions Into line with our philosophy. 

That ours is an age of mod· 
eration .nd compromise was 
well demonstrated last Tues· 
day evening. The Council was 
unwilling to take any meaning. 
ful action - •. g., Myrna Balk's 
r.solution setting a 1964 dead· 
line. Instead It voted a proposal 
to request I FC and Panhellenie 
to submit within two weeks an 
"acceptable program" for d~ing 
something about the offending 
clauses. I sn't it evident from 

... situated in the center of a 
bumpkin·riddled, blue law·tied in· 
tellectual gobi lies the state uni· 
versity of iowa . . . a cultural 
oasis for the inquisitive, ••. yet 
this abode, this sanctuary {or the 
mentally efficient, is torn by con· 
flict . . . the conflict of whether 
or not to accept the mores of a 
southern nation 
idealistically 
opposite of 
northern sister . 
the bias that 
so strong 
the minds of 
man y open· 

. mouthed hypocrit. 
es must be eradi-
cated by the real· 
ization that the 
world is too small ELMER 
to segregate any more . . . woof! 
· .. overheard while trotting by 
the writer's workshop •.. (Q) 

are you a writer? ... (Al yes 
• •• (Q) why do you use the Q 
and A technique? ... (Al i can't 
assimilate my material ... arf! 
· .. i was sitting on top of a cash 
regisler in a local drug store and 
i happened lo see a young ml1l1 , 
give the clerk thirty cents for a 
Pllckage of cigarettes . . . she 
gave him the cancer sticks and 
two cents change ... he Ulen 
deposited the chanl!e in a con· 

·f 

'Owl Hoax?' 
To the Editor: 

Was the 0.1. trying to put 
something over on us with that 
photo of a "pet owl"? 

I think the poor quality of the 
photograph was intentional to 
hide the ceramic nature of this 
lIowIn, 

From where I sit the "ears" ap· 
peared much heavier than in an 
owl this size, the eyes much 
wider, etc. 

Also, as an owl owner myself 
(] have a barn owll, I have good 
reason to doubt that a newly 
caught owl would sit so placidly 
on a person's shoulder. 

Add to this the convenient fact 
that the "owl" was released the 
day before publication of its pic· 
ture, and you have what I suspect 
is The Great Owl Hoax. 

Richard A. Dowling, G 
114'/2 E. Dubuque 

the speeches of Mr. Frederici 
and other frat men that they 
have been doing what they can 
for several years now, and that 
it has been ineffective? If the 
frats can't rid themselves of 
these clauses, which they as· 
sure us they don't want either, 
it is time for the University to 
do something. 

In two weeks, at the next Stu· 
dent Council mlleting, we will see 
what IFC and Panhellenic come 
up with. We can reasonably ex· 
pect more platitudinou assuranc
es of their good will. But beyond 
voting in national conventions. 
they do not appear able to ac· 
complish anything significant. It 
is UD to the Student Council and 
the University to take some mean
ingful and effective action toward 
ending racial and religious dis· 
crimination in fralernities. 

Tim A. Ross, A3 
518 N. Van Buren 

By JOHN GILGUN 
Written for the 0 .1. 

" ... It was a time of general 
license; the people were sup· • 
posed to be out of their senses, 
and therefore not to be respon
sible for what they did .. . " 

Sir James Frazer, 
"The Golden Bough" 

There was something primitive, 
almost primordial, about it from 
the very beginning : fifteen or 
twenty of Colonel Colby's follow
ers, marching through the cen
ter of town, in a light snow, beat· 
ing on drums and brass pots, 
throwing out candy to kids along 
the way, carrying placard which 
said RUM, ROMANISM AND RE· 
BELLION and CAS T 0 F F 
LOATHSOME B 0 U R G EO I S 
YOKES, and singing: 

Just like a tree that's stand
ing by the 'water, 

We will not be moved. 
... Plump, sleepy, Midwestern 

faces appeared a t windows. 
Farmers stepped aside to let the 

taincr marked "Cancer Fund" procession pass. A little lady in 
... i have a question: how is it black (obviously ignorant of an-
that your willing to pay 28 cents thropology and primitive rituall, 
to get Ule disease and only two said : -There go those Beatniks, 
cents to cure it? ... arf! . .. raising hell again .•• Colonel 
james colby runs for president on 
the "abolish winter" ticket. .. Colby, with the wild billowing in 
ju t like the beatniks . • . find the tails of his scarlet swallow· 
something that resembles con- tail coat, raised his Stetson and 

answered: -M" dear ' woman, (ormity and then hang it • , . 
woof! ... it strikes me iii odd this is our finest hour ••. (At 
that, with 21 organized fratemi- . which ~ht ohe of his supporters 
ties and a so.called strong inter. slipped on the ice and went slid-
fraternity council, the r solution ing d0vtn the hill on I)is back· 
passed concerning discrimiuation side, trpilipg black an~ white 
came from the disorganized inde· streamers ... 1 , 
pe d t ' fl """" •.. The political raJly: a wild, n en s ... ar . . .. p"".-pro-
fessor engle says that the state maniacal scene. Radosh, who 
unil'ersities are not marriage was playing the banjo, could 
mills .. has anybody ever Laken a hardly be heard over the roar 
survey on how many coeds land· of the mob. So I went out to the 
ed a mrs. degree while bere? . .• platform, like some sad shaman, 
woof! ... i slipped into a c1ass- with a wooden spoon and a bongo 
room on the first day of the sc· drum; and 1 beat so hard on the 
mester just in time to hear an in- bongo, trying to silence the 
structor say, "there's no text for crowd, that the wooden spoon 
this course. mainly because there broke in two, and half of it went 
isn't a book that's as smart as i flying out into the audience. They 
am" ... woof! ... i ude~stand were shouting: -Bring out Cpl· 
th~t somT people whp hke to by... (In !,!ccents similar to 
drmk hot. chocblat .}r.nk. coIf~e . those of the, Romans . shouting, 
aUhe UnIon ... ~t Isn't, l)eca~~e .,Brinll !,ut ,~ Christls!)5 ..• ) 
the hot CbOcO,late lS bad .. i It S Finally the g~eat ,man ::)ppeared. 
because lhey re ~mb8_n-.aSSed. Jt 1 'l'nl!re WllS wild, rocketing ap
the amount o~ ~~OIse thcil/nachuJ'e Ii plause: a great HURRAH that 
makes ... ar . ... , ~hook the . plaster. Colby spoke of 
OFFICIAL PAIL Y BULLETIN the pffects of winter on the state 
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(alendar 
, 

CHEST WEEK 

February 22·27 
Tuesday, February 23 

8 a.m.· 5 p.m. - House and 
Senate chambers of Old Capitol
Collegiate Chamber of Commerce 

6 p.m. - IMU - Greek Week 
Leadership Dinner 

Wednesday, February 24 
8 a.m.· 5 p.m. - Collegiate 

Chamber of Commerce (same 
as above) 

12 - Collegiate Chamber of 
Commerce L u n c h eon, River 
Room - IMU 

7:30 p.m. - Senate-Student 
NEA 

8 p.m. - Main Lounge - IMU
Murray Lecture by Artbur Lar. 
son, Duke University - "World 
Peace Through Law" 

8 p.m. - Macbride - Viola reo 
cital William Preucil 

oJ,t,lJe nation ~ • • 
-Husbands are fronn to wive5, 

Wisconsin i$ frozen to Minnesota: 
Assets are fro~en to liabilities. 
Mr, Birdseye i~ frozen to a pack· 
age of Birdseye peas. And Mrs. 
Birdseye is frozen to cumquat ..• 

. . . Colonel Colby's Secret 
Weapon was trundled out, wrap
ped in brown paper. Colby took 
a pair of scisors and cut ~he 
paper . And then, like a nymph 
emerging from the sacred Kar· 
rna-tree, a beautiful, blonde Beat· 
chick stepped out, wearing a 
black dress and beaded neck· 
laces of colored glass. 

The crowd began to chant: 
-Let the girl speak. Let the girl 

speak , • • The Secret Weapon 
stepped forward. She said: -I 
intend to abolish winter . . • 
(Cheers) , •• by leg · is -Iationl 
(Applause). Winter comes il1 De· 
eember' January and February. 
It nevef comes in June, July or 
August. Thi., to my way of think· 
i nil. 'OOnstitutu a monopoly, 
Therefore, I Intend to invoke the 

· anti.t;u~t laws ..• 

(Edllor's Not.: You los •. The plo
t.u n ",.1 tor real . It was 0 u r 're .. 
tou~herJIJ broa.d stroke. ole.rln, up 
.. (un.,. print. tbat accounted for 
the "ceramlc nature" oC the owl.) 

--~------------------------
Wild applause. Bob Berner's 

bead popped up over the coat 
rack (he was standing on a chair 
there, at the head or the stairs), University Bulletin Board 

V .... nlt' lIaneU. 1I •• r ••• 1I0H ........ rea.t ...... "h. Dall, I ...... m .. , 
a ••• ttl C.mmuDlcaUoDI Center. hy De ... • , the 4a7 ltelen ,llbJlcaUe •• r •• , 
•••• II. ',p.d aD. oI'De. II, .. ad ......... Weer .f tb •• rculsall •••• la. Good Listening-

and he began to sing a campaign 
song. (Oh, I'm from Ottumwa, 
50 I oughta know. It's James E. 
Colby, He'll get rid of the snow). 
Ralph Harvey was beating the 
snare drums . The audience be
ban to sing, and for a while it 
was all right. 

But tbere were hecklers out 
there. One leather-jacket kept 
shollting: -Down with the Be.,s. 
Down with Colby , • • Yah, yah, 
yahl IColby said: -Si,. if you'lI 
stop for a moment, with your 
Yah ·yahs, I'll talk .. bout a prob
lem that will interest you . . . 
Juvenile delinquency). And an· 
o the r particularly obnoxious 
chap, who had been heckling in· 
cessenlly for about twenty min· 
utes , asked Colby what he in· 
tended to do about famine. 

-Do you realize, Colby answer· 
ed, that if I'd laid' IS many eggs 
as you have tonight, I'd have 
enough to feed the entire popu· 
lation of India .•. 

But in the end, Colonel Colby, 
reversing himself, addressed lhe 
crowd humbly, with his hat in 
his hand. H~ said: -I want to 
speak to you seriously for /I mom· 
ent now, good people. A lot of 
you have asked what's the pur. 
!lose of all this. Why does a grown 
man, with a bald head and /I 

phony gray beard, consent to 
iJut on a red coat and parade 
through the center of town, in 
the cold, with a group of crazy 
Beats, giving speeches and ton· 
infl. out sugar candy to the littl. 
'fatS. The man's a lunatic, you 
~~y. The man's insane. Well, per. 
~laps I am ..• And yet, when I 
look around me, and see the stlf· 
fering in this sad world of ours, 
' I ,hin\<: If t could. just bring a 
litfle laughter into their lives .. . 
Oh, it's a sick world we liVi in, 
folks: lovers are separated from 
lovers, mothers are seperat.d 
from children ••• There's pain 

and heartache and death. But 
please remember, as you leave 
here tonight, for a little while II 

fellow human· being attempted 10 
lighten the load with laughter ..• 

Colby stepped down off the 
platform and went into the other 
room. The mob was silent. I 
lowered my sunglasses and look· 
ed out at their faces. They 
weren't saying or doing anything: 
they were just.staring. -They're 
appalled, I thought. But no. It 
seemed that they were actually 
moved. Suddenly a great roar 
went up: HURRAH FOR COLBY 
. . . (And the musicians were 
moving toward the platform 
again, lossing lollipops out into 
thc audience). 

I stood up. I placed the bongo 
on the floor, adjusted my straw 
hat, and left. I wcnt to Kenney 's. 
(An action whic~, because of the 
smoke, the crowd, and the wail· 
ing which was going on there, 
was strongly reminiscent of Or· 
pheus descending into Hades>. 

-How's ... it going ... over 
across the street? someone bel· 
lowed. 

A sixpack was being propelled 
toward me, over the heads of 
the people packed in there; I 

ached up and caught it . . . 
-Colby has it made, I answer· 

:e~. After all, he's got Cultural 
• Ant"ropology on his side ••• 

III • if , 
... This morning (Sunday) at 

~en a.m., thanks to totem and 
t~boo, ritual and The Rice·Moth· 
.~r, Renaissance 2 was still stand· 
.ing . . . And it was still snow· 

iTig. 

, ... U ...... P.rol, ••• lal I ....... a ar ••• , ,UJlbl. I.r ... 1. oeeU ••• 

COUNCIL ON RACE RELATIONS will 
meet Ylednl!lday . Feb. 24, at 8 p.m. 
at WestmInster Foundation. Samuel 
Hays, assoclote professor ot htstory, 
and Robert Fulton, Preddent of the 
SUI Youn, Democrats, wlll partiCi
pate In the meeting. Discrimination 
in o.lt-campus housing and in campus 
orranlzatlons wUl be discussed. 

Oilice should bring lhelr schedules 
and grades up ,\9 datil as soon a. 
possible. 

Today On WSUI 

STUDENT NEA will meet Wednesday, 
Feb. 24. at 7:30 In the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capital. The meeting 
will con51ot o.f a Job Interview with 
two prlncipals and two students por4 

tlclpatlng. The nominees [or officers 
for next year will also be presented. 

GREAT MOVIES SERIES: The De
partment o!..8peech and Dramatic Art 
invItes all lnlere,ted students to be 
gueSla at a screening of Robert Fla
herty's Famous [11m , "Nanook of The 
North·, In MacBride Hall. at 8 p.m. 
today. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will meet 
tonlihL at 7:30 In the Pentac.rest Room 
of the IMU. Harold E. Hughes, chair
man of the Iowa State Commerce 
Commlsaion, will be the speaker. Mr. 
Hughes Is presently seeking the 
gubernatorial nomination lor 1960. 

ALL CAJIIUIDATES FOR STUDENT 
COUNCIL may ,*k up applications 
a~ Ihe new Infortllation desk In the 
Union from February 23 to March 9. 
The (11lng deadline for candldoteto Is 
.:30 p.m. on March U. Candidates 
for the Board of Student Publication •. 
Inc. must file applications at the 
School of Journalism Office In the 
Communications Center, candidates 
for Student Council at the new In
formation desk. Other ora:nnlzaUon. 
mUlt 1I.t their candidates at the 
Student Council ofllce. 

ALPIIA P}II OM8GA. nptlonal .erv
ice fraternity, will meet tonight at 1 
In IJ I athletic administration buIJdlnll. 

110M!: ECONOlllIC8 CLUB will meet 
Wednesday, Feb. 24, at 4:30 p.m. 
In the dlnln, room of M.cBrld" Han. 
Doctor Hawkinson wjll speak on 
"Marrla,e Adjustment". 

GERMAN Ph.D. readlna exam, Wed
nesday, reb. 24, 3:30-5;30 In lOt SH. 
Re.ister In 101 SM If you wish to take 
the exam. , 
ALL PIRIION8 Terlstered with the 
BUlin,.. and Jnduatrlal Placem,nl 

STUDENTS reilistered with the Educa
tional Placement Office. (C-103 Ea.1 
Hall) should record c.han,e. in oc.hed
ules and other ocademic data neces
sary to bring their credential. up to 
date for second semester. 

TOOL EXAM In economlcs wl11 be 
lIiven In 124 University Hall at 1 
p.m. today. Studenls planning to take 
exam should notlly secreto ry, 204 
Universily HoU. by Feb. 16. 

TOOL EXAM In Buslnes. Stallstlci 
wIll be given in 319 University Han at 
1 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 24. Studen" 
planning on taking the exam should 
see secretary, 201 UnIversity HaU by 
Feb. 17. 

.UNIVER.SITY COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTL'IG LEAGUE BOOK will be In 
the charge 01 Mrs. Venable from Feb. 
9-23. Phone 8·2134 alter 5:30 p.m. for 
a sitter or information. 

JUNE AND AUGUST GRADUATES, 
U you are planning to take inter
view. tllrough the Buslne.. and In
dustrial Placement Office this .prlna. 
It Is Imperative lhat your papen btl 
completed and returned immediately . 
Further Information may be obtained 
In 107 University Hall 

LTBllAay DOUBS: Y'onday-J'rIday, 
':30 a.m.-! a.m.: Saturday. 7:30 a.m,-
6 p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 D.m.-! a.m. Serv
lee desks: Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.
& p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m.-5 p.m. R_rv. 
Desk: Reaul.r hours plul Friday ...... 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

RECREATIONAL 8WIMIIONO for aD 
women students will be on Monda,., 
Wednelday, Thunday, and J'rldaT, 
from .:15 to &:1& at .... Women" 
Gym. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM of the l'Ield
house will be opened for Itudent u .. 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur
day. on which there are no hom. 

fame,. Studentl mu.t presen! their 
.D. cards at the cace door In order to 

glln admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened for .tuden! I&Ie _ell 
.Friday Irom 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

WIIOHT TRAINi1«i" SOO. wIb III 
opened for UJe by Itudentl On MOD
d.y., WtclnelidlYI and J'rIda1' .. 
.".. I ,ae MIl 1111 ... 

"SCIENCE IN OUTER SPACE," 
the talk gi,ven last week by Dr. 
James Van Allen, may be heard 
this evening at 8 I?m. It was 
the principle address in a recent 
meeting of the Student-Faculty 
Conference on the Academic 
Work of SuperiOl: Freshmen. As 
ah altogether appropriate after· 
piece, therefore, there will be ... 

A DEBATE BETWEEN Cam· 
bridge and Yale, conducted and 
recorded by the British Broad
casting Corporation, it will fol· 
low at about 8 :30 p.m. The ques· 
tion, put -by transatlantic radio, 
was posed by Cambridge: "This 
House is Thankful That Ameri· 
can Power in the World is Not 
Unchallenged." 

MUSIC FROM SALZBURG: a 
program originally recorded on 

Tae day, i~ebr.ary 28, 1000 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:IS News 
8:30 Rellilion In Human Culture 
9:15 Music 
9:30 Book<helf 

10:00 New. 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Friends of Other Ll\nds 
11 :15 New. In 20th Century America 
11 :$9 News Headlines 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Review of BrItish Weeklies 
1 :00 Mostly MUlic 
2:'()() Day 10 Remember 
2:15 Let's Turn a POlle 
2:30 MosUy Muslo 
3:55 News 
4 :00 Teo Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sport.8 Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 It SaYS Here 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening F~alu~e 
8:00 TrIo 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIaN OFE . -

August 8, 1959, at lhe celebrated 
music festival in Mozart's home 
town Choral music by Hinde· 
mith, Milhaud, Debussy, Ravel 
and a variety of ancienter cOm· 
posers was performed by the 
Netherlands Chamber Choir con· 
ducted by Felix de Nobel. Prompt· 
Iy at 6 p.m. the Salzburg fanfare 
\\'iI! announce the beginning of 
Evening Concert. 

GEORGE KENNAN'S OPIN· 
ION, as expounded in the cur· 
rent issue of Foreign Affairs, on 
"Peaceful Coexistence" will be 
concluded on "It Says Here" at 
5:45 p.m. Norm Stein has been 
reading it in three installments. 

INTERNATIONAL POLITICS, 
the new classroom broadcast ser· 
ies {or the second semester at 
SUI, held its first meeting yes
terday. It will meet every Mon· 
day, Wednesday ' and Friday at 
8 :30 a.m. Professor Vernon Van 
Dyke of the Political Science De
partment is the lecturer. 

LATER THIS WEEK: The re
cital tomorrow evening in Mac· 
bride Auditorium will be simul· 
cast Crom WSUI-KSUJ-FM. It will 
feature violist William Preucil 
and pianist John Simms who 
have jusl returned from New 
York's Carnegie Recital Hall 
where Preucil 's debut recital 

\ earned critical acclaim. Playboy 
. of the Western World by John 
,MiII)ngton Synge will be the pre· 

sentation 011 Evcning·at·the-The· 
atre, Thursday at 8 p.m. The 
opera on Friday, at 7:30 p.m" will 
be Tiefland by V'Albert. 
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12. Soviet Premi.r Khrushchev 
arrived in N.w Delhi on Feb. 11. 

SU I Sounds Off 
Nehru Defends 
Chou Invitation 
In Parliament 

in which Chou laid down the Chi
neSt position. Prime Minister N. 
ru said h. did not want that 
polition to be used u the back. 
Found for a meeting. He also 
denied that the Khrvshchev visit 
had had anythi", to do with his 
invitation to Chou. The invlta· 
tion, he said, was writt.n Feb. S 
and was on the way to Pelping 
bV Feb. t. It wal delivered Feb. 

Th Prim Minister said he re· 
ferred only briefly to the Sino-In
dian situation in his talks with 
Khru hehev and President Eisen
hower before him " were good 
enough to be exceedingly friendly 
to India and its aims and object
ives." Nehru added: "That is all 
I wanted ." 

.' , Sleighing in a Canoe 
Motorists along a hilly street in Des Main s did 
a double-take wh.n they saw this group coasting 
in a aluminum canoe. "You have to be careful 
where you're going because it doesn't steer very 

well," reported John Mattern, 17, owner. From 
left are Ron F.ssl .... 17; Mark KoIl, 17; Nancy 
Brown, 11; and Mllttrn. - AP Wirephoto 

.. K's ' Comments .To Gronchi 
I • 

Worry Western Leaders 
., 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
" ('raid 'tr,bune Nf"w, Servin 

WASHINGTON - Western lead-
ers are concerned over a secret 
Moscow talk between Premier 
Khl'usllChev and Italy's President 
Giovanni Gronchi in which the 

" Soviet leader accused the West of 
planning to use concessions on the 
disarmament question as a means 
to soften the Soviet position on 
Berlin at the spring Summit Con· 
ference. 

time that he has - privately or 
publicly - sought to downgrade 
the importance of progress on an 
anns ban in the lessening of in· 
ternational tension. 

In Wa hington the hope that a 
good disarmament offer might 
buy more time Cor Berlin is be
hind the Cact that this eountry h 
already formulated the e ntiol 
of a disarmament plan. 

TlI' I .. !'\~ • . I tn a serif' .r W~""'T 
... Jnl.n eeilimll. b, DaU,. Iowan 
Reporter Oldy C.lllb.l that .UI _, .. 
pelr f'VU) Tu ItI&,. Tbl " ' tell'. ,at. l l'n deal "itt! r.mp.t,.r 
aOT at. \ '1. Th. tn ' tn'lews were 
.btalne. on "am, ••. 

"What do "au think of the two 
vurs of ROTC required at SUI? , 
HOWARD FUNK, A2, ALGONA: 

" It i a farce. I don 't think a per
son gets anything out of it for 
the lime be puts inlo it. The tu
dent ha to put in three contact 
hour for one hour of credit on 
sol1\l"thing he won'l use later on. 
n can't be put to w toward a job 
either." 

ALLAN GREENOUGH, A1, 
SIOUX CITY; " I don't think 
ROTC should be compuhory, but 
should be voluntary. However, 
since so many schools don't re
quire it, a student that dots 
not want to take it sllovld stay 
away from ft1e land grant 
school.. P.rsonally. I think It Is 
a waste of time. ROTC II too 
much work for too little credit." 

JIM HAMILTON, B4, MAQUO. 
KETA : " I am a veteran so ROTC 
doesn't affect me, but I am again t 
it being requirC<i. A tudent should 
have free choice of what he wan 
to do in college. ROTC is a re
striction on thi choice. In four 
semester it totals (our required 
hours that could be devot d to 
something oC more worth and im. 
portance-unle~s the student plan 
to be a soldier." 

HAMILTON WISE 

LAWRENCE WISE, Al, IOWA 
CITY: "I think it should be re
quim. It is good training In 
military preparedne". ROTC 
gives the student a ba.ic know
ledge of military training for 
use Ifter colleg., He lums bilSic 
techniques, the nomenclature of 
weapons, how to handl. weapons, 
how to march, etc. He is that 
much farther ahud wile he gets 
in the actives." 

'JEW DELHr IHTNS ) - Prime 
iinister ehru 10 t his temper in 

Ibe lower house of Parliament ~on
day in deCendlllg his invitation to 
Preml r Chou En-Lai of China for 
a meeting here. 

Fixing his gaze on the opposi
tion benches, Nehru charged in 
an emotion-filled voice that 
" there are certlln vested int.r· 
esls opposing any settlement be
tween India and China." 
In Ihe uproar that followed the 

Prime finisler explained that by 
vested interests he meant lho e 
who are obsessed with the "Cold 
War approach." 'l'his approach, he 
said. "is alway ine"ilably Jl wrong 
approach no matter what happen . 

Prime 1ini. ter ehru admitt d 
he had been much pained by crit· 
lei ms voiced 1a t week by op
position poke men who had de
scribed hi letter to Chou in such 

CHARLES DEWILDE, AI , ROCK uproarious term as surrender, re
ISLAND, ILL.: " I don't like ROTC. verSllI and national humiliation . He 
r don't e < ny reason 10 take It went 10 some length to how Ihat 
ince nine time ouL of It'n, a man I al no time in hi public utterance 

has to go in the service anyway. had he closed th door to a me -t
He learns ail Umt . tuff the'll. TI~re ing wilh Premier Chou. He point d 
is no sen, taking It in . chooi." out that Sino-Indian tcn ion might 

JOE WHITE, E1, SIGOUR· 
"ROTC should be volun· 

tary Inltead of compulsory, 
There are too m1lny things to 
worry about in college besIdes 
ROTC. A stud.nt usually hll to 
go in the servic. anyway, and 
he can get hi. mllitlry training 
th.n. The disadVantages of ROTC 
outweigh the advantag.s:" 

be a matter of years or e,'en a 
gl'neration and that the door to 
discu ion mu t be kept open . 

Nehru's angry words abovt the 
opposition brought luch I r.ac· 
tion that the ",.aker of the house 
was obliged to chide both sIdes 
for clISting aspersions on each 
other. A consid.rable part of 
Nehru's 1DO-mlnute sPftCh wa. 
devoted to an 'lIplanatlon of hll 
adion in writing Premier Chou. 
Nehru said he had d.clined 
Chou's original offer of a meet· 
ing in Rangoon because he did 
not see any r.ason for going to 
Rangoon and also bec.u.. the 
invitltion WIS part of a letter 
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And. it was learned Monday 
night, a key point of the sharp ex
change held earlier this month 
came wh n Khrushchev said in 

• effect: "Tell your friends i.n the 
West that they won't gel away 
with this." 

But as reported by Gronchi, the 
Russian Premier did not disavow 
interest in di armament. Instead 
he cmphasized that progt1!SS at 
disal'lTlament would not be enough 
to pet'SuJlde Russia 00 hold off its 
demands on Berlin. These amount 
to demanding the end of the West
ern -allied occupation and recogni
tipn of the Communist East Ger
man Goverrunent. 

Although it IS r~gni.zed that 
Khrushchev' private Mo cow 
talks with Gronchi are undoubtedly 
part of pre-summit maneuvering. 
tilel'e is concern here at. his atti
tude because it strikes at the heart 
of Western trategy in approaching 
this meeti ng. 

Some disputes betw .. n the De
fens. Department and the Stat. 
Department ov.r the plan re
main to " resolved by Presl· 
dent Eisenhower himself when 
he returns from hi. Latin Ameri
can journey. But the plan's main 
lines are now before the four 
other W.stern powers who.e .x· 
pern are pr.sently here to pool 
idea. and haml1Mr out a unifIed 
approach. Although the disarma· 
I1Mnt chiefs of these countries 
have returned to their relpectiv. 
capitals. their deputies are I:ury· 
I"g on where they I.ft oH. 

Mikoyan: U.S. 'Threatens' 
Castro's Cuban Regime 

Prof. Leslie G. Moelier, director 
of the School of Journali m at SUI, 
has been named a member of the 
Committee on Profes ional Free
dom and Responsiblllty of the As
sociation for Education in Journal
i m. 

The appointment to the commil· 
tcc wa made by Prof. Fred S. 

Ea/on ' ., orrasnble Bond is 
({vailable in light, mediulII, 
"cat·y I(\('igh/s and onion 
skin_ In /'ollVl'niclll 100-
sh c('l pa c"eu a nd :SOD· 
s" uf rI'O III bo"((' . A 
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Diplomatic reports on tha 
Gronchi·Khrushchev secret talk 
are being circulated at hiqh 
levels. Thay point out that the 
Soviet leader's suspicious at· 
titude concerning the West and 
disarmament marks the first 
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ThIs Itrategy was based on the 
assumption that given the 
diametrically opposed vi.ws of 
East and West, no quick solu· 
tion to Berlin was likely to be 
found at the May 16 Pari5 meet· 
ing - barring, of cours., ap
peasement of Moscow. 
The best hope for the West to 

avoid renewed Soviet Pressure on 
Berlin appeared to be to produce 
a disarmament plan which opened 
up prospects for some measure of 
progress in reducing tensions. If 
a tart could be made in disarma
ment, this strategy held , a climate 
might be created in which the Ber
lin problem might be susceptible 00 
compromise. 
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And it was reported Monday 
night that representatives of the 
[ive powers - Great Britain, 
France, It.aIy, Canada and the U.S. 
- have largely reversed last 
week's gloom over delay and are 
telling their Governments that a 
common approach will be ready by 
March 15 when the Western nego· 
tiators are due to m t In Geneva 
with their Soviet opposite number . 

But where docs Khrushchcv's 
suspicions of the Western attiwd 
on disarmament leave matters? 
Some officials here hope that the 
bard ning of the Soviet line can be 
in part. explained by the traditional 
upping of the price that precedes 
any important negotiation. 

They cling to the belief tNt 
Khrushchev will surely not ex· 
plode an international crisis ,uch 
" trying to force the West out 
of B.rlin before Eisenhower com· 
pl.tes his visit to the Soviet 
Union that will begin June 10, 
But lhe growing toughness oC 

Moscow's voice, have shaken the 
school of thought that argued that 
Khrushch v merely invoked the 
Berlin cris' in order to be in
vited to a summjt meeting. This 
group has tradilionally been op
po ed in Washington by the school 
of officialdom that argued that 
if Khrushchev wa given a um.. 
mit meeting he would not be satis
fied but would merely use it as 
a wedge to demand even more. 

This latter school, with current 
events supporting them, are in the 
process of promoting a deep reap
praisal of the question whether any 
formula can be found for dealing 
with the Russians in which one 
concession does not invariably lead 
to another and more painful ooe. 

"A LITTLE SOMETHING" 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia LfI -

The Soviet Union has presented to 
Emperor Haile Selessie a luxur· 
iously furnished Ilyushin 14 twin· 
engine plane. The Emperor was 
at the airport to receive the plane 
on its arrival last weekend. 

"Jewelers for the 

By TOM LAMBERT 
Jlerald Tribune Ntw. rnlce 

MOSCOW - Soviet First D puty 
Pr mier Ana ta~ I. Mikoyan, who 
recently returned from a 10-<lay 
visit to Cuba, statcd Monday ni~ht 
that the United Stae is "Ihreaten· 
ing" Premier Ca ro ' r gime. 

Mikoyan al 0 told que tioning re
porters, mosUy American, ot a 
United Arab Republic reception 
that the Soviet nion wa willing 
to sell £ighter planes to Cuba or 
anyone else who wanted them. 
" ven the United State." But he 
in isted that the Ca lro regime had 
not asked the U.S.S.H. COr planes. 

Fidei Castro has establllh.d 
a "simple, honest, Incorruptible 
(and) democratic" governm.nt 
in Cuba, Mikoyan declared, but 
the ' United State. would prefer 
to have former dictator Fulg.n. 
clo Batista governing the island. 
"Why did you Ih'e in peace 

with him, and why do you not 
want to live in peace with Castro? 
You did not threaten Batista, but 
you threaten Castro. There is a 
real democratic government now 
in Cuba." 

Reporters al 0 a ked why Ihe 
Soviet Union was not meeting the 
premium United States price but 
in tead. paying only the world 
price for 5,000,000 tons of sugar 
the U.S.S_R. will purchase from 
Cuba. 

"First, we would like to trade' 
with Cuba, Dol simply a sist her,' 
Mikoyan replied. 

Then he added, "We do not 
want to interfere with the rela
tlonl established traditionally 
and historically between the 
United States and Cuba." 
Mikoyan said he had enjoyed 

his visit to Cuba and added, "1 
bow" to the Ca tro regime. 

The Soviet leader said the CU
ban public has " very great trust" 
in Dr. Castro and his government
al aSSOCiates, orne of whom are 
Communists, ardent leftists, pro
Soviet, or anti·American. 

Asked whether the Soviet Union 
and Cuba will "SUI1M diplomatic 

Sweethearts of the Campus" 

Skilled workmanship in our 

Watch Repair Dept. 
We offe, you ONE DAY SERVlCE on cry,toh 

.tId mino, ,epai" ••. ONE WEEK SERVICE on all 
major repairs ••• FOUR LICENSED watchmake" to 
HrVe you • • • watch tn4Ile, timing and wate, proof 
,~.ting. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Elotel Jefferson Bldg. Dubuque st. 

rel,.ions which wer. brok.n off 
In 1952, Mlkoyan said the answer 
to that qUeltion was in the Cuban
Soviet communlqu. i •• ued a t the 
end of his visit to Havana. The 
Commurilque said tile fWo ri.· 
tions would c:onslder a resump. 
tion of diplomatic r lations. 
The Firsl D puty Premier said 

th re are "some good things and 
certainly some bad things" af
fecling curr('nt American-Cuban 
relations and add d, "You 'hould 
not do Ihe bad thing . . " Among 
tho.e he Ii t('d "the bombings." 

Asked whether hl' thought the 
United State wa responsible for 
tho e "bombing," Mikoyan reo 
plied, "Those who let their plane 
fly over Cuba" are to blame. 

(The nited Stotcs, which has 
instituted coni rol mea, ures at 
Florida airport to prevent un· 
authorized flights to Cuba, ex
pressed it. regrets la.t wl'ek to 
the Cuban govcrnmrnt after one 
plane eludt'd authoritie and era h
ed while alleg dJ.y attempting to 
drop inccndiary bombs on 8 sugar 
field. ) 

He aid he had attended a mect· 
ing of 2.000 pen ants at which 
there was some di cu ion about 
purchasing Soviet equipment. But 
orne oC the women at the meeting 

cried out, " Buy planes." likoyan 
related. 

" Why?" he continued, "Because 
they were bombed. H they were 
not bombed, why shout about 
plane ?" 

LONGER TV 
MEXICO CITY LfI - TV statipns 

in this capital are tudying plans 
to expand their program chcdules 
to include morning hows. Most 
Mexican stations now are on the 
air from afternoon to midnight. 

COUNT* 
SARAH 

SItII. Mill 

~Ara" , 
~' ~,,~ght. 
,n~ 
This is Sarah Vaughan, 

launched by the Basie Band
and singing what comes natu· 
rally! Soaring C oward, octave 

hopping, wailing like a horn. 
Lis/en -to her ad-lib stylings 

of "Smoke Gets J n Your Eye" ; 
"Stardust"; "No 'Count 
Blues"; Six others. 

b •• t 
Int.rpret.d 

an 

iebert, director of the division 
of tass Communications oC the 
School of Journali m at Michigan 
State niver ity, currenUy presi
dent of the National Society of Pra
fessional JournaJi m Teachers. 

The committ has for its sphere 
of invesliiation all phases of the 
responsibility of the media of mass 
communication, and factors which 
influence the manner in which the 
media perform their function' . 

The committe chairman js WiI· 
liam E. Hali, director oC the School 
pf Journal ' at the Univcrsity of 
Nebraska, ho reccived his Ph.D. 
in Mass Communications [rom the 
SUI School of Journalj m in 1954. 

Berk hue Tl pl'lI'ri/l'r 
Paper, backed br the 
famoll s J<.alolt IlWlle. 

E TO ABLE no 
Made only by Eaton 

EATO . PArER CORI'ORATIO PITTSrlELD, MA 

= 
WHETH,ER YOU USE THE 

TOUCH SYSTEM OR 
HUNT-AND-PECK, SEE 

OUR FINE LINE OF EATON'S 
CORRASABLE BOND PAPER! 

D 

?tit 111WtI BOO!nd Supply C~ 
8 South Clinton 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request , 

No Extra Charge 

SPEGIAL ~~~~:LY 
PLAIN SKIRTS " $ 
SWEATERS ANY 

3 SPORT SHIRTS .. 

SLACKS or TROUSERS 
We Do Alterations 

F 
o 
I 

f, 

" 

D 
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2 ~ Records Fall . as Hawkeye 
Swimmers Stop Northwestern 

The Hawkeye swimming squad 
notched its second straight win 
her e Salurday, overpowering 
Northwestern 68-37. The Hawkeyes 
won len of the 11 events and bet· 
tered two SUI and pool records. 

Iowa's 400.yard medley relay 
team set the first new record as 
it finished the race in 3:53.7. 
The old pool mark WBI held by 
Michigan with 3:55.5 clocking in 
1958 and the SU I record was 
3:59.4, set last Monday l19ainst 
Minnesota . Les Cutler, Howard 
Heid, Chatles Mitchell and Bill 
Claerhout were the members of 
the record-setting team. 
Cutler eame back in the 200-Yllrd 

backstroke to better another pair 
of records. His lime of 2:07.5 
eclipsed Lincoln Hurring's 1958 
pool and SUI records of 2:08.2. 

Binky Wadington was a double 
winner Cor tile Hawkeyes, taking 

Soph Quarterback 
Trancygier QlIits 

It has been learned that Ed 
Trancygier, highly· louted sopho
more quarlerback, has left school 
and will not return to SUI. A friend 
of his indicated thal Trancygier 
may enroll at the University of 
Detroit but tltat, nothing was def
inite. Trancygier was ineligible last 
fnll and saW no var lly action for 
the I:Jawkeyes. 

Coach Forest Eveshevski con
firmed the fact that Trancygier 
had dropped Ollt of school. "We 
actually hadn'l becn counting on 
Tra ncygier too heavily because of 
his eligibility problems," Evash-

vski said. "If he could have reo 
gamed his eligibility, he certainly 
would have provid€d an added 
dividend for next faIl," he added. 

If ca reer plan~ing has you in a 
1i)(, maybe you should irlVestigete 
the many advantages 01 life 
Insurance selling. It may be right 
in your line. 

Provident Mutual is looking for 
the college mlln with ability anlt 
Imagination-we don 't nti.d 
experience. And If YO\l're jnter. 
8sted in actual sales training, YOLt 
can get started nOW-While you're 
.till in college. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
aenera l Alenl 

Savin,. and Loan Bid,. 
DIAL 8-S6:11 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
ufe Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

both the 220 and 440-yard free
styles. 
~ob McNamee, Ray Carlson, 

Mltchell, Claerhout and Heid were 
the other winners for the Hawk
eyes. 

The only winner for the Wild. 
cats was Tom Hickerson, who 
edged Bill Meyerhoff In the 50-

. yard frftstyle. 
The Hawkeyes meet Indiana Fri

day and Purdue Saturday in their 
final dual contests of the season. 
At Indiana the Ha'lOkeyes will be 
meeting perhaps the finest col· 
legiate team in the nation. The 
Hoosiers last wee downed Mich
igan , lasl year's Big Ten and NCAA 
champions. 

Iowa Wrestlers 
Drop 18-9 Match 
To Michigan State 

Hawkeye wrestlers could gain 
only one individual decision Satur
day night as Michigan State's Spar· 
tans handed fowa an 18-9 pasting. 

Iowa 147·pounder Del Rouberg 
continued in his winning ways by 
outpointing Michigan State's Du· 
ane Wohlfert 3-1. Rossberg has 
taken eigh' of nine matches this 
season. 
Three atbr.r Hawkeyes, Morris 

Barnhill , John Kelly and Sherwyn 
Thorson, wrestled to draws with 
their opponents. 

Barnhill, wrestling in his third 
meet, scored a reversal with three 
seconds remaining in the match to 
lie Michigan Slale's George Hobbs 
at 6-6. 

]n the 130-pound match, Big Ten 
champion Norman Young and 
Hawkeye John Kelly battled to a 
scoreless draw. 

Thorson, also in his third meet, 
drew with Spartan Heavyweight 
John Baum. The 1·1 draw was 
the first blemish on Baum's rec. 
ord. 
The Hawkeyes record now stan'ds 

at 4-4-1 in dual competition. Sat
urday coach Dave McCuskey's 
squad will be al Lafayette, Ind ., 
for a quadrangular meet with Pur· 
due, Minnesota and Ohio State. 

Moore To Defend Title 
Against No. 2 Cont~nder 

MIAMI, Fla. (.ft - Archie Moore 
Monday ac<;.epted an 0 fer to de
fend his lIgh~ heavyw ght cham, 
pionship agamst the o. 2 ' conI 
tender, Eric Schoeppner of Ger· 
many. . 

Moore's manager, Jack Kearns, 
wired Jack Fugazy, general di
rect.or of Feature Sports Inc., that 
~ wOUld accept his offer of $200.
''''If' to Mool't to defend against the 

. G~iman. , 
The National Boxing Association 

llited Moore's title Feb. 15 because 
he had not deCended against the 
No. 1 challenger, Harold Johnson, 
but Archie sUIl is recognized in 
New York. 

BRAUN REHIRED 
NEW YORK IA'I - Carl Braun 

Monday was rehll'ed as coach 0{ 
the professional New York Knick
erbockers of the National Basket· 
ball Assn . for .the 1960~1 season. 

l'IVES .-. • 
" . 

t': But YQur Clothes 

Have only oneeee - . 
Protect Theml Have Your Clothes Cleaned 

regularly at a dependable cleaner who 

gives special attention to details, who cares 

for your colthes as you would. 

Take Them To 

, , 

Indiana's 6·10 Walt Bellamy stretches out a long arm to haul in a 
rebound in Saturday night's Iowa-Indiana game. Bellamy seems 
to be gently pushing Iowa's Dennil ~unge (52) out o{ the way. Ron 
Zagar (S3\ watches. • - Daily low~" Photo by Tom Hoffer 

Ha~ks 9rop 6~h Straight . 
In 79~6~ ,loss to ,Indiana I 

I 0 1\1 a 's basketball Hawkeyes 
dropped their sixth slraight Big 
Ten contesl here Saturday night, 
losing 10 second place Indiana 79-
64. It was the sevcnth straight con
ference win for the ) loosiers. 

The Hawkeyes had a poor first 
half, shooting only .268 from the 
field, and trailed 43·26 at the in· 
termlssion. 
Led by Mike Heilman, leading 

Iowa scorer wilh 21 poinls, lhe 
Hawkeyes began a delcrmin.ed 
cQmepack in he second half. 

Indiaha led by only 66-60 with 
4:24 remaining but Frank Rado
vich hit a fielder and a free throw 
to put th ·' .game out of reach. 

DOh Nelson's superb rc~oun g 

BREAKS PRECEDENT 

MOSCmV .(A't - Th n vspa er 
Soviet . \'Ott . b~kc a pl'ceeden~ ,by 
publi.shing atJ. . edjtion Mon y, 
celetm;lting ' Lldl ia·· Skoolinkov's 
world 1,500 meter speod skdt'mg 
record and ~ther Soviet feats in 
tile Squaw Valley Olympic Games. 
Nwmally only Pravda p les in 

job enabled lhe Hawkeyes lo baltle 
the Hoosiers to a standstill on the 
boards. Nelson oulrebolmded 6-10 
Walt Bellamy of Indiana 16-12. 

The Iowa so!)h also set a new 
scoring record for sophomores as 
he pumped in 15 pOlnfs. He now 
has 340 points, 1:; more tnan Dick 
Ives scored a5 a sODh in 1944 . .. 
Indiana's good shooting, .439 from 

thc field, and scoring balance four 
men in double figures, prov~d too 
much Cor the. Hawkeyes to over~ 
come. 

IOWA ' '0 
Runge ......... 1 
~ull . .... . o. 

ood. .. .. ., 5 
N~Loon .. ... . 5 
Hel~m. n _. _ .. 9 

~li f~.'.i~' t ~ 
MundI . _. 0 
Sohobl ) , ~r 
N O\lj ' . 

PF 
~ 
2 
2 
3 
4 

~. 
o 
o 

INOlA.." I}~ F't l'F 
RadovIch ....... " 9- 9 3 
Hall .... '" 0 3- S 3 
Bell.m~· ..... .. 8 2- 4 '2 
~klnson ..... 6 3- 5 1 

Long". :.":: . :: I ~= ~ ~ 
Bass. 0 1- 1 0 
Johnson .. ::":. 1 2.: 3 2 
Wilhoit ........ 0 0- 0 0 
Alt man ...... .. 0 0- 0 0 

~----:.. 
Totals .... ... 29 21 -28 14 

Moscow on Monday. Hdlfllme co .. o: 
----------~...:::::.::~:.::.:...:~~ 

SPECIAL' OFFER ••• 

ror~HeadeCI 
Pipe. Colleeto~ 
Genuine imp~i1ed hand-Oa . 
cherrywood pjp~ .' .. 
that really smokes I 

This unique two-hl'tldcd pipe is a 
real converRa ioll pi('('~ ... a nllloSl 

ror your eolleetjon! Hann·carvoo 
in thl' Ita lian Alps aud finished 
in gay colors. Stn "rls a lone on 
its own tiny legs. lclpal for 
your d('sk, mantlf', or bookshelf 

. h I .. . mig ty good smoking, loo! 
A r('a l vallie shiPI)cd di reet to 
you.crom Italy. Send for your 
lwo-headed pipe today! 

Sir Walte,r Raleigh 
in the 

1'-----------
Clip Coupon .. 

Sir Waller Ral.lgh 
lox 303 
louilvllft 1, Ktntucky 

NAME ___________ ~~ 

new pouch pack 
keeps tobacco 
44% fr •• herl 
Cholet I<tntucky .U'ley~ 
E.1,.. Aged t 
Smell. lI,t nd I Pac~. rllln" 
Smok •• aw •• tl Can 't bit., 

--------------, 
Mail Today! : 

,teos. s.nd me prepaid __ _ 
2·hood.d p i ... (., . Endo.od is $1 
(no .tompl, pleaH) and the pictur. 
of Sir W.I,er R.I.i~ h from , ... bo .. 
In which 'ho pouch I. pocked for 
each pipe ordered. 

1 
' 1 
1 
1 
t 
t 
t 
1 
I 

ADDRESS __ .;-""--_...;.. ______ -..:.::;.~.::.-.:..::....:..... 

I CITL_ _ ZONl ......... ST~T!:_--'. ___ _ 
I COLLEGE \ ' .• ' " ____ _ 
I -,-..--.~--

I ThIs off.r ,ood only In U.S.A. Hot •• lId In sl.tes Wh". ,,'ottlblted,I ... d, or other-
I wise rulrlct.d. Offer uplres June 30, 1960. Allow lour wee .. for dell.el1. 
L .. ---.. ~"',. .. "'.~_ ... ~~ .. f'.:'- .... ,..~,. •• - .... ",,.,,. ................ --.. 

Notre Dame 
Picked for NCAA 

NEW YORK (.ft - Notre Dame 

~ymnasts StaY'l Undefeated 
By Stopping IIlini 61-51 Monday was selected as the sec

three of the seven first places, but ond at-large team for the mid
their superior depth brought them eastern sectional of the NCAA 
the victory, their eighth of the basketball championships. 

The Iowa gymnastics team dis· 
posed of perennial Big Ten cham
piol] Il1inois, 61-51, here Saturday 
to remain undefeated in Big Ten 
competition. 

The Hawkeyes could lake only 

Iowa Fencers Lose 
To Wayne, Illinois 

Wayne State of Detroit proved to 
be loo strong for Big Ten fencing 
foes Iowa and Illinois here Satur
day as it defeated both by 15-12 
scores. Illinois stopped Iowa 16-11 
in the third match . 

The double loss dropped the 
Hawkeyes' record to 3-5. Ralph 
Sauer was lhe only Hawkeye to 
break the .500 mark in the two 
meets, winning four of six bouts. 
His record is now 20-4 for the sea
son. 

season. Notre Dame will play Ohio Uni· 
Marshall Claus, who won the versity, the Mid-Americ3D Con

free exercise com~'ition, and ference champion, in the first 
Bill Buck, winner In paranel round at Lexington, Ky., March 
bars, led the Hawkeyel with 19 8. The other first round game at 
points apiece. Lexington wiIl pit Miami (Fla.), 

another at large entry, against 
Trampolinist Larry Snyder was the Ohio Valley Conference cham

the other Iowa winner . Snyder, pion. Western Kentucky, and Ten
John McCurdy and Buck finished nessee Tech now are tied for the 
1-2-3 as the Hawkeyes swept the Ohio Valley lead with Eastern Ken-
trampoline competition .. tucky a game behind. 

Sophomore Ray Hadley led the r'---.. -... ----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Il1ini scorers with 18 points. 

Red's 
Barber 

Shop 
• Convenient Parking 

DO·IT· YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Dpen 24 Hours a DIY 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 
WASH 

IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

Big 16-lb. 
Load. 

1Sc 
'SC 

2Sc 
KING KOIN 

LAUNDEREm 
923 S. Riverside Drive 

Plenty of FREE Pirkl", 

The Hawkeyes could win only one 
weapon against both foes. Iowa's 
epee team stopped the Illini 6-3 
and the foil squad downed Wayne 
State by the same margin. 

I Sophomores Drew Mawhinney 
and Hans Burchardt came 
thr",ugh with good performance, 
in their slH'cialties to help boost 
the Hawkeye score. Mawhinney 
copped a second behind Illinois' 
Pat Bird in the still rings and 
Burchardt finished third behind 
Hadley and Claus in the hori· 
zontal bar. 

• Next to Capitol Theatre IT PAYS TO SHOP 
Tbe Hawkeyes fini sh dual com

petition Saturday when they enter
tain Chicago. Navy Pier . 

"Where Patrons expect 
the very best" IN IOWA CITY 

Coach Chuck Simonian's Hawk
eyes have dual meets with Chi
cago, Fenn and Ohio State Satur
day at Columbus in their last dual 
competition of tbe season. 

i++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i STARTS TOD'AY I 

~=:fo:~/~~~:or i TUESDA Y, FEBRUARY 23 
Tennis Tourney I' AT :>r. 

• 
I r i',~ 

NEW YORK (,1'1 L Big Barry I 
MacKay outblasled Dick Savitt, f 
6·2, 2·6, 10·12, 6.1, 6-4 Monday and ... 
won the National Indoor Terutis i 
Championship. ~ 

ST. ·CfflIR·JOHn-S-On 
It was slriclly a baltle of big 

services and MacKay held the J 
edge, especially in the last two :::: 
sets when Savitt, a part-time play- ~ 

er these days, appeared to will. ~ 

Thi was MacKay's second big + 
victory over Savilt in lhe last eight ~ 
days. A week ago Sunday he + 
whipped Savitt in lhe fi nal of lhe i ~ 
Buffalo indoor tournament. + 

Each of these power hitlers f 
smashed over ~ce atter ace and ! 
in the end, MacKay had '23 and + 
Savitl 28. But it was MacKay who' ~ 
was the steadier. He had the betier ~ 
of it when the ball was in play. + 

Savitt, from New York. is a two- ; 
tilT\{' winner of the tournament, and : 

f ' 

I, 

I~st the final last year to Alex 01- ~ , 
t\~o, ho iII~. '" turned pro- t 
fessional. Savitt won in 1952 anlI . + I 
1958 and knew every crack if1 the :!: 
boards of the 7th Regiment Telmis ., 
Club. ~ 

i .,. 
t 

4)10 , ~. 

'1198 ~egular lop Quality, Nationally Known 

+ + + + 
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SUITS 

it! • ! I 

SINGLE 
BREASTED 

~ Here's How! 

Values 
to 

10 DAY'S 

.. 

I We are placing our regular top quality suits on sale 

at one low price-$401 Then on Wednasday, those re
maining will be $37, etc., until the last low, low price 

on Saturday, Prices will drop $3 every day except on -

STARTING PRICE IS 

This is the B-S2. Advanced as it 
may be, t~is aiJplane has one dllng 
in common with the fir st war
galleys of ancient Egypt ... and , 
with the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must ffQv igale it. 

For certain young men th is pre· 
sents a career of real executive 
opportunity. Hcre, perhaps yOI/ 

\\,:11 have the chance to master a 
profe~sion full of meaning, excite. 
ment and rewards ... as a N aviga. 
to r in the U. S. Air Force. 

~ i, 
i' 
+ 
i ' 
of< 
+ 

t. 

i 
I 

.'" last ~ay, when they drop $f. TJlese are all n.tlon
. .!allyI lA ertfsed suits. The very finest in quality with 

, a wide Iele~tion of colors. Come in early for the best 
\ ) ~ J 
sel.ctlon. Every day they go down in price but if 
I· . I ' 
yo",.,.ait too ' iong, yOlR' favorite may be gone. WATCH 

THE SUIT YOU WANTI WHEN IT STARTS TO GO 

QQWN, G~AB m IT'S YOURS AT A BARGAIN. 

PRIC~S DROP $3 EVERY DAY 
$6 on the Last Day 

But HURRY I You Won't Want to See the Suit 

' ''Youl". Been Wanting on Your But Friendl 

CHECK HERE FOR YOUR SIZE 

1 /34136137/38/39140141 1421441461 
1 Reg. 11/.2/ 71 71 91101 21 81 21 11 
1 Long ' 1 t I ,21 51 21 81 21 61 1 11 

To qualify for Navigator train
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
be an American citizen between 19 
and 260-single, healthy and in
telligent. A hig h school diploma is 
required, but some college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program leads to a 
commission as a Second Lieuten· 
ant. .. and your Navigator wing.>.' 

I f you think you have what it · 
takes to measure up to the Avia
tion Cadet Program for N av iga-

J~IS_hD_rt_l ~i~I ~I ~'l l~1 ~/~/~I LI~/~' I 

tor t ra ining, see your local Air 
Force Recruiter. Or dip and mail :t 
this coupon. + : 
There's a place for tomorrow's 
leaders on tlte 
Aerospace Team. US 

13 Topcoats and 3 Tuxedoes to be auctioned. 

• 
Broken sizes. 

ALTERATIONS AT COST 

Use Your Credit 

30·60·90 Day 
Charge Accounts 

$40 Be Here Early 
for a 

Good Selection. 

WEDNESDAY'S 
PRICE 

THURSDAY'S 
PRICE 

FRIDAY'S 
PRICE 

Air Force 

s:J.··· ~ r R I R · J 0 H D son 
r------------, I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAT I 
I AVIATION CADET INfORMATION I 

DEPT. SCL02 I lax 1tol, WlSIIINGTOII ., D. C. I 
I am belwl.n 19 .nd 26'12 • • citizen I 01 t.he II. S. and a hilh school lraduate I 

I wi1h ___ ye.,. 01 0011 •••. Pie". 
send me detailed Information on IhI I 

, .~~~~ 'C!tothin9 • 'Jumijhln9~ I ~.I.lion C,del pro,,,... I . 
h.IIE I 

I STmT I 
I CITY I 
I COUNTY STAlE- I 

J 

L ____________ .l 
I \ . . .. 124 East Washington .• ': . 

- t •• ""IJfl.""llt.++++++++t~++~+~+++++++++++++++".+"f'ff, 
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Ha~ 
Iowa Los 
Halted a~ 

LAFAYE'ITE, [nd 
Hawkeyes snapJlC(l 
game Big Ten losin 
day night and de! 
young Boilermaker 

The victory wal 
since it defeated p 
Iowa City. 
Purdue led only I 

just before lhe en 
half. Mike Woods hit 
the ·side (or a 
mi ion. 

The score was 
Nolden Gentry 
for Iowa and the 
rest of the way. 
Purdue 16·6 In 
utes. 

Purdue had 
high scorers, 
Terry Disdl,inal.r 
and Jerry 

anees. 
Iowa, now 5·7 . 

hit 34 of 70 
for .486. 
.382 but 
able by 
throws. 

IOWA PO 
Woods . 4 
/lunge ... 3 
Nelson ...... . 6 
Heitman .. • 8 
Zagar .... 7 
Novak ..... I 
Gentry ... . 4 
Dull ........... 0 
SChebler .. . •. .1 

Totals . . •. 34 

P URD UE P O 
Berk. hire .. . 10 
WIlli '" 1 
DIschinger •• . ... 6 
Orr III .. . ... 1 
Mitchell . I 
Kehrt .. I 
Conwell .. I 
McGInley 0 
Molaln,e. , 0 

Tow!. " .• 21 

Lineville 
Danvllle 
Morley 68. 
Sliver CI~y 
Stanton 60, 
Bl sirttown 
Norihwt"stern 

Iloly Name 38 
Luverne 60. 
QuImby 66. 
Union 
Holy 

..... r y·. 45 
Marlelle 
Kalona 69, 
Wiota 72. 
LInden 45. 
DollIver 57, 
Rlngsled 46, 
Cameron 47, 
Ell sworth 44 . 
Ed,.wood 52. 
St j Luca! 70, 
Lawler 64. Elma 
St. Mary. 54. SI. 
Martensdale 49. 
New Haven 45. 
Lime Springs 

37 ProvIdence 48, 



-YOURSELF 

24 Hour. a Dr, 
DAY PRICESI 
PAY MORE? 

1Sc 
Sc 

2Sc 
KOIN 

A CITY 

Values 

to 

$75 
y r5 

PRICE IS 
Be Here Early 

for a 
Good Selecllon, 
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Carol Heiss Nears 1st U.S. Gold Medal-
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UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP. 
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"H 1101" 
, Iowa Losses 

Halted at 6 
LAFA YETfE, Ind "" - Ibwa' 

Hawkeyes snapped out or a ix
game Big Ten losing stTeak 10n
day night and defeated Purdue' 
young Boilermakers 79-68. 

Mlnftt ola .. 
Xor1hwe"~rQ 
Purdue 
JllIno ls I.,,,·. . 
l\Uebl,.n tale 
WI CODal" •• 
MI.hllaJI 

W " 
•• 0 r. 
.... 6 II 

•• I_a .. 0 • 
...... _ .. 6 1 

•• _ 3 1 .. ... ,... . . 
• tIC of I--I, ttw tr~ .. t ta .. rn• 

el,," frielldli • 

You',. Ci~II"1 
It', "Doc" 

Russia. Wins Winter Games .iD ImRVlEW 
Februar 29 

larch I 

The victory was Iowa', fi rst 
since it defeated Purdue 63-54 at 
Iowa City. 
Purdue led only briefly at 37-35 

just before the end of the £irst 
hall. Mike Woods hit a fieldtt from 
the side for a lie at the inter
mission. 

The score was tied again at 39. 
Nolden Gentry tipped in a ba k t 
for Iowa and the Hawks led the 
rest of the way. Iowa oulscored 
Purdue 16-6 in the next six min· 
utes. 

Purdue had the game'. two 
hillh seerers, both sophomont, In 
Terry Dischinger with 27 pointl 
and Jerry 8erkshir9 with 15. 
Dischinger scored 15 or his points 

on free Urrows as the Iowa de
fense limIted him to six field g~ 
and just two in the final hall. 

Five men scored eight points or 
more for Iowa. lOpped by Mike 
Heitman with 17, Don Nelson WIth 
)6 and Ron Zagar with 15. 

The Hawkeyes did an excep
tional job off the boards with DOll 
Neiaon leading the way with 15 
rebounds. Nolden Gentry pickt<l 
off 12 and tossed in nina points 
in one of his better perform· 
an~". 

...... _..... . 1J 

Gyms, Bars 
Alter Looks 
01 Ball Parks 

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. t.tI -
Russia wrapped up victory in the 
Winter Olympics Monday and carol 
Heiss of Ozone Park, N.Y .• vlr
tually clinched the women's figure 
skating championship. 

France, RUllla, and Gvmany 
won the thr" void ","ai, that 
were up for vrabs this Alnny hoIi
NY, Thousaltds of automobiles 
poured into thl, ...... ,. hivh 

EW YORK "" - Ball parks 
aren't just ball parks any more. 
The Chicago White Sox are ad· 
ding a picnic area. The New York ".lIey.ncl the rvvved ,I ... , _re 
Yankees already have a fancy sal. alive with iPldatorl clad 1ft all 
oon. The Cincinnati Reds have add- the hue, of the raln_. 
cd a gymnasium . Who knows what With four days of competition 
Waller O'Malley will wind up with completed and sUe to go. Russia 
at Chavez Ravine? 

Word drifted in from Cinc innati with 86"2 points had nearly dou
over the weekend that the Fred. bled the score on the closest rival, 
die Hutchinson A. C. will hne a Germany, with 48 - and many of 
gym right next to the trainer', Russia's stroneest events are still 
room In Ihe Reds' clubhouse, to come. 
Hank Zureick, the club's pub- Monday's gold medal winners 

IIcity director, wrote that the gym were: 
would "augment the on the field Combined Nordic ski jumping 
conditioning and would be partic- and IS-kilometer kl race _ Georg 
ularly advantageous in bad weath- Thoma, West Germany, 457.952 
er." He oointed oUl that it would 
be availa-ble to the players in the P01~~meter women's speed kat-
winter months. inl: _ K1ara Guseva, Russia, 1 :31.1. 

O'Malley recently declared the Mnn's downh1l1 ski race - Jean 
"batlle or Chavez Ravioc" ",as Vl.a. 'net, France, 2:06 Iowa, now 5-7 in the conference, 

hit 34 of 70 field goal aUempts 
for .486. Purdue made 2J of 55 for 
. 382 Ibut kept the score respect· 
able by sinking 28 of 34 froo 
throws. 

over at Los Angeles and the way In women', fivuro , htlng, the 
was clear to build the stadium contest, nh completed the fifth 
for the opening of the 1962 sea· and la, t of the rICIIulred flvures, 
son ,nd Miss Helll' a"r.,ate leore 

Last October the Dodgers start- $Oa red to 136.' polllU. Her I .. d 
led the city Cathers by popping up on the ' Iold Wa. commandlnv. 

~!:. . PolO o-~ 't T: with a map on proposed zoning Today comes the fr"atyle akat· 

e . rol Hei .. executes the "plravraph" considered lhe molt difficult 
of tho compulsory figures as 'he scored 13 • . ' poInts In the fi,ul'O "'at
inll competitIon It Squaw Valley Monday. Today ' he ,katu frH style 
and is Ilmolt cerlain to win the fi rat gold med. 1 for Ameriu in the 
current games, - AP Wirephoto 

Runge ... " 3 0- 0 , 6 changes that would involve a car inv in whl~h she is supreme, not ranked amonG the top con-
~e::"n ........ 6 t ~ ~ ~~ wash, ice cream parlor, novelty Dressed in black and with a rcd tenders. 
Z:Ba~a~. :: . .... : ~ 1_ 2 4 15 slore llnd lluto service areas around ribbon in her hair, the 20-year-old 
NG~Vn8trky . ... .. 41 11-_ 31 

15 '9 the park . O'Malley, president of New York University student cut '" have expected ( would win," 
c he said afterward . "This wa my 

Dull . .. . ..... 0 0- 0 0 0 the Dodgers, assured the politicians an alma t perfect sYmmetrical only chance and I wa ' glad I could 
Schebler .. _ 1 __ 2-_3 __ 2 __ 4:- they would be given a "tastefully "Paragraph" on the ice with her take it." 

Tolal. .. .. . 34 10-18 23 78 landscaped park, complete with- silver blades. 
PURDUE P O rT PF TI' out any shoddy atmospheres of This was the fifth and final £lg- Hanspeter Lanig of Germany 
Berkshire .. 10 5- ~ 2 25 cqJ1lmerciaJism." ure - and the toughest - of the look second in 2:06.5 and Guy PI.'· 
~~~~Inller .... .. ~ I~::A ! 2~ Bill Veeck, who couldn't be 1.1t cnomhPudlSOtrhY il shign.mt e~ts and Carol rillal of France wa third in 2:06.9 
Orrll1 . . J 0- () 4 2 behin~ in tJ!is new movement an. as e roug I In a manner Dav. Gorsuch of Climax, Calif., 
Mitchell I 1- I 02 ~ hOunced some lime allO tha. he befitting a four-time world cham- m, de tho belt Ameri~an showlnv Kehrt .. .. . 1 2- a ~ I 
Conwell .. 1 \- S 2 3 would open a picnic arell\ under p on. .. . when he shot down the hili In 

14th place but he wa' lator dis· 
qualified, throwinll the top U.S. 
posi tion to Gordon Eaton of Lit· 
tlelon, N.H" who was 16th In 
2:14. 

In the race for team honors on 
an unolficial basis, counting 10 
points for first and 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 for 
the other places, Sweden was 
third with 29, followed by Unlted 
States 16. Switzerland 15, Canada 
13, Au tralia 13, Poland 11, Fin
land II, Italy 8. Nj>rway 6, Japan 

~~:~~e:r g~: ~ g ~ the left field stands at ClInliskev I The OIYlnPI~ litle, which she 2:11 . This would have giv,n him 
Park. bal'~ly rnl6~d four years ago lit -;;;;;;;;;" __ ":;;;;;;;;:;';;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;=;; 

Tolal. .. .. 21 26-34 15' ? The Yanke s were th~ pioneers Cor.lina. I~ C?':ICed~ to her. The • 

3~. 

H IfUme ...,ore: Iowa 37, puru~c 37. in this off-the-field branch oC th mam competition IS that for sec
ball park business. Larry Mac~ o~d place betwee,n Europe's cham
phail dreamed up the idea of the pion, Sjoukje DIJkstra of Holland, 
stadium club which has been a and the two U.S. youngsters .
big mOlleymaker d~wn through the Ba~bara Ann Roles of Temple CI~y, 
years. 'Memben and their guests Calif., and Laurence Owen ot Wm-

" , Junior I, Year Abroad Program Boys Sectionals 
CLASS AA 

£.st Des 1I'Ioine8 ~2 . Grinnell 39 
Spencer 5~J 1:,lhervUle 44 
Atlantic 50. CatToll 47 
Roosevel I 48. Lincoln 38 
Wlnteracl. 69. Creston 55 

itt d t t taO t chester, Mass. 
are perm e 0 en er In a a The big lu",..i .. 0' the day wa' 

European Studies in EnglIsh and French 

Intensive French Program 

Ames 61. Boone II) 
Webster CIty ft. ForI Dodp 39 

CLIoS A 
Flo)'d Valley 85 . W •• t Siowe 55 
Osceola 118, MoravIa 36 

sw~nk resl~urant.bar. on the mez· tho men', downhill, _ of the 
zarune While ~atchmg the baU blue ribbon ski eventl In which 
games on teleVision. the darinv contntanls hit ,pncI. 

The Institute for American 4nlversi lies 
off. University of Aix-Morsei lle 

21 rue Gaston de Saporla, Aix - en - Provence 
in SOUTHERN FRANCE 

Iowa City ReglNl 59 , Iowa Cit, U 
HI~h !'l) 

Madrid 61. Prairie Citv 47 
Sheldon 58. Ruthven .5 
Harlan 59, Exira 51 

of 70 mUes ,n hour as they plum. 
Houston 63, Bradley 58 met down the two-milo cour ... 

~v~u~ar~n~e=t-=is~a~v~e~te~r~a~n~b~ut~w~a~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Shell Rock 54. Plalnflcid 52- overUme 
Dunlap 49. Dow City 46 
MannIng ~. Manm. 47 
Cherokee 59, Correctionville 39 
Lohrville 66, Ord ....... 1;," 

East-Green 52. Glidden 35 
Waukon 42. Waukon ".. "ULrick'. 34 
Monona .. Farmersburg 74, Lansln" St. 

George 81 
Hull-Boyden 63. Hull-Western eO 
Paullina 78. Sioux Rapids 63 
Sehleswl, 75. Wall Lake 51 
PeUa Christian 46, Lynnvtlle-Sully 36 
Hedrick 49, Moulton-Udell 25 
Sigourney 64, Wellman 54 
Marengo 63, Keota 39 
Lovilia 62, Liberty Center 5 over-

time 
RockweU-Swnledale 74 , Kanawha 42 
CI. rion 76. Dow. '8 . 
Cresco NoLre D ame 412, Greene 40 
Rockford 64. Riceville 49 
Fredericksburg 68. Clarksville D3 
McGregor Mar-Mac 49. Guttcnbcrll 48 
Elkader 51. GamavlUo ~ 
We.t LIberty 71, We.t Branch 49 
Ncw London 63. w"pelJo 49 
Wesley-South 53. George 32 
Wesley-North ~9. Larchwood 51. 

Mary's 3~ 
Alount Vernon 68. Olin 42 
Cedar Rapids St. Pat's 80, Center 

Polnl 56 
"" .AS .R 

RQland &3, Ulnon Whitten" . 
Tracy 60. Lacey 5t!-overUrn<l 
New Hart(ord 47. independence St. 

J'ohn·. 41 
Ryan St. Patrick 's 59. Quasqueton 42 
Monmouth 68, Oxford J uncUon 44-
Llnevllle ~. Derby 22 
Danville 73, Sperry ~5 
Morley 68. Onslow 51 
Sliver City ~. Lewi. 33 
Stanton 60. Stennent 34 
Blalrtlown 63. Brandon 28 
Northwestern Academy 51, Marcus 

!ioly Name 38 
Luverne 60. Otho 42 
Quimby 66, Pierson 53 
Union 55. SloLlJ( City !tiveralde 43 
Holy Cross 77. Gultenberll St. 

Mary', 45 
Martelle 63. Oxford 36 
K alona 69, Go:!grove 25 
Wiota 72. Rlcbland 15 
Linden 45. Menlo 20 
Dolliver 57, Burt .n 
Rlngsled ~, Ledyard 39 
Cameron 47. OWa88 4,6 
EII.worth 4 •. Biairsbur, 20 
Ed,.wood 52, Greely ~ 
St. Lucal 70. Waterville 32 
Lawler 64 , Elmo J .C. 36 
St. Marys 54. St . Ch.~I •• 42 
Martensda le 49, Lorimor 42 

37 

New Haven ~,. Mcintire « 
I.lme Spring. ~. enester 22 
Providence ' 8. Stonn Lake 51. Mary'. 

HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - Gary 
Phillips fired in 30 points and led 
the llniversity of Houston to a 63-
58 upset victory over Bradley, the 
nation's No. 2 team, in a Missouri 
Valley Conference basketball game 
Monday night. 

Houston jumped into the lead at 
the opening and never trailed. The 
Cougars held a 6-point lead, 29-23 
at the half. 

College Basketball 
Selon .H..U 72. Conlslus b3 
11'11 sisslppl 1IO. LSU 70 
Arkan&al 94, Rice '74 
Mlssour! 82, Colorado 73 
HOUlton 63, Bradley i\8 
South.rn Illlnoll 92. Indiana SLBte, 79 
Crel,hton 7t. Washington (St. Lou\a) 

62 ' 
ClnclnMti 85. North Tex.s St. 54 
Wlseon.ln 88, MJchlgan 82-lot) 
Toledo 60. Kent 53 
Vanderbilt 8~, Georgi. 7~ 
(leorgla Tech 89. Florida 5$-(ot1 
Auburn 72. Tenneuee 113 
Iowa 78, Purdue 63 
Duke 79, VlrKlnl. 63 
Western Michigan 76. Loyola (enl-

caROl 84 
Northwestern 71. Mlchi,an State 69 
Jndlana / 92 , Ullnols 18 
Wake Fore. t 89. Villano"" 70 
Oklah oma SO. 'Nebraska .9 
KentUCky '75, Alabama ~5 
Mlaml (Fla.) IlK, Kentucky Wesleyan 
~ 

Mi .. I •• lppl State 70, Tulane 66 

Be Wise, Economize 
8uy your 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon beer 

In a PITCHER 

AI .. KO.I . 0 .... 
a I Pao' , 

al 

Donnelly/s 
V2 Ilk. South of Jeff. Hotel 

~~~~~~~~ill~~~m~~~~~~ill~_~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
~ m I George/s Go~rmet I 
~ • Genuine Italian Pizza 

it! • 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Size. 

I 
: 
• 

= 

• Free Delivery 
on ,II ordar, over $3.'5 

• Dial 5835 

Cit'l. ~ ~ine:J1 {}izza , 
W.ekdays ".12 a.m. 
W"kencl. ... I I.m. 

114 S. Dubuque 
Aero .. from Hotel Joffenon 

BODIES IN MOTION 219·220 
Advanced Pursuit of Females 

Professor Stalk. 

Time &. Motion Study, Study of time required 
to set dates in motion, (1) wilh ordinary hair 
tonics, (2) with fVaseline' Hair T onic. Con. 
clusive proof that latter more effective on 
men's hair and women's reactions. Special 
emphasis on common use of water on hail'. 
Evaporation of same with di re consequences 
noted. Proof that fVaseline' Hair Tonic does 
nol evaporate but replaces oil that water re· 
moves. Laboratory specimen: H. Ragmop, be
fore and after 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Before, 
a walking hayloft. After, B.M.O,C. This ourse 
specially suited to Bachelors of Science, Bach. 
elors of Art, and just plain bachelors. 

Mallrials: Dnl4 0:. bottle 'Vtueline' Hair 'Iollie (jull) 
one little blac! boo! (emf'}) 

it's clear, ' 
. it's clean, 
it's 
Vaselinee 

HAIR TONIC 
',_' it I ....... ., ....... 
,,~.,., .... 

Get Your Va.eline Products at 

OSCO DRUG~ 

* * * 'The Annex 
SQUAW VALLEY, CallI. t.fI » E. coIJete 

Roger Christian, a carpenter {rom I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mione ota, scored three goals Mon- ~ ---
day as the nited tates defeated 
Sweden 6-3 in the opening round 
of the Olympic hockey champion
ship tournament. Russia's defend
ing champions dowoed a plucky 
Czechoslovakia sextet, 8-5, in the 
rirst game. 

Canada rolled over Gormany 
12.0 in the windup of the uy's 
competition. 
Christian, in perrorming his hat 

trick, scored goal in each of 
the three periods. 

He gal the Yanks orr to a run
ning start with th first goal of 
the game after three minutes on 
a,n as I t [rom his brother. BUly, 
and lhe American quickly surged 
to a 4-0 lead. 

The Swede came back in the 
second period with two goals but 
Christian halted the rally by ram· 
ming in his second goal near the 
end oC the period after his broth· 
er, Billy had missed a hot. 

The third came at 13 :38 oC the 
ta t period. 

The other Ameri~an lIoall we,.. 
made by Robert McVey of Ham· 
den, Conn.; Paul Johnson of We .. 
Paul, Minn., , nd Bob Cleary of 
Wulwood, M .. , • 
Goalie Jack McCartan of St. 

Paili . Minn.. with 36 ave did a 
great job in th United States nets. 

WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 

• -
Jefferson Barber Shop 
Hotel Jofforson Phone 566S 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Stuclenll (men or women), Couple., , 
Familie., Grou~. on Tour. 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 

Silll 2110 42 

• AI "'0 otl,o .f tho Lo.., 

• AccoII""otIotioft. , .. 2,001 

•• 0'." $2 .50 ud ..,. 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton 

NEW STOCK 
Polished CoHon 

SLACKS 

Olive - Tan - Ant. ,ope - Blue 

-=---=- ...:. -~ 

Even Virgil 
is with the Winston beat 

I Sing Of Arms And 
Like Ir--F-. L:-~-E-R---B-L-E-N-D--'I, Man, . 

For if you dig a modern filter cigarette 

It figures that it's what's up frant that is the most 

Like pure Flavorsville, orbit stuff, and all that jazz; 
And only Winston swings with 1 FILTER-BLENDI up front, 

A real gone combo of golden, rich tobaccos 

Selected and plocessed like for filter smoking; 
That's why, dear cats or even squares, it's understood 

Winston tastes good lik. a cigarette should! 
I 

• l. UYNOLDS TOUt to to. WINSTON.SAU" . 
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City Plows Out, Sets lor More-
(Cul1lil1 l1cd fronl page 1) 

.,---
day and Monday and were not 
running "too much" behind sched
ule. 

Air ervice into and out of Iowa 
City wa'S interrupted for only about 
12 hours late Saturday and early 
Sunday. Quick work by airport 
maintainance workers cleared the 
runways and service was restored. 

A check with the telephone com· 
pany revealed there had been an 
unusually large number of long 
distance . phone calls Saturday 
night - most of them coming 
from basketball fans who were 
faced wilh the slippery roads and 
decided to stay in Iowa City. 

There ,was no mail service Mon
day, but this was not due to the 
snow storm - it was a legal holi
day , Washington's birthday. Post 
Office officials said there would 
be regular deliveries today and 
thaJ rural deliverymen would go 
as far as they coul~. 

ing of Iowa City schools. How· 
e\·er. many schools in the area 
were closed because of the bad 
road conditions in the county. 

County roa(l crews were as work 
Mollday and by Monday night, they 
said, most of the main roads had 
been cleared. The remaining 
secondary roads will be tackled 
today. 

LANGUAGE BARRIER 
BuENOS AIRES, Argentina (A'! -

President Eisenhower will run into 
all sorts of pronunciations in South 
America. , 

Brazil speaks Portuguese, while 
the other three countries on his 
route - Argentina, Chile, and Uru· 
guay - converse in Spanish. But 
things don't stop there. In Buenos 
Aires the Spanish word for street, 
Calle, is pronounced cah·zhey. In 
Chlle a street is a chal-yay, the 
pronunciation favored in most of 
the Spanish·speaking world. 

, 

N4V-,-i WORLD fJl FIlNt 
",vII 'N/~" nfA 

Orient 

Mo,. .. 'ChI" i"cluJ. 
(oll_e_ (t.di, . 

Aho low·(o" ,rip. to M •• lc. 
$ 169 up, South Am. rial $6" uP! 
Howaii Stwd., Tour 559. up ond 
Around .... World "'" up. 

27111 Year A .. Y_ T, .... A~ 

II w. 33f So. 1I',h',. •• ~ 
Chic ... 4. HA ,.2$11 

WOAlO TRAVEl 

Ike Reviews Guard The snow did not force the c1os· 
In Brazil Eisenhower may sam· 

pie a squash called the xu·xu and 
pronounced shoe-shoe, with the ac· 
cent on the second shoe. The hotel 
Eisenhower will visit at Bariloche, 
Argentina, is called the lIao-llao, 
pronounced approximately zhaow· 
zhaow. 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
President Eisenhowe,. and Gov. Luis Munoz 
Marin (far left) inspect a unit of the Puerto Rico 
Nationlll Guard at the San Juan Airport just after 

the President's arrival Monday, This was the 
first stop on the President's flight to South 
America. - AP Wirephoto 

Sparks Dra~s 6 
Months Suspended 
Larceny Sentence 

OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

Ike, Kubitschek To Pledge 
Latin American Development Ready for Ike Visit 

A small girl watches portraits of President Eisenh_er and Brazil's 
President Juscelino Kubihchek go up on a Rio de Janeiro building 
Monday in preparation for Ike's visit. The bllnner above the portraits 
reads "welcome" in Portuguese, Brazil's national language. 

A former SUI student, Merle 
R. Sparks, 19, Newton, pleaded 
guilty in Johnson County District 
Court Saturday morning on a lar
ceny charge. 

Sparks was senlencell to six 
months in jail by Judge H. D. 
E\'ans on a charge of larceny at 
Joe's Place last June. Judge 
Evans suspended the sentence and 
paroled Sparks on good behavior 
for one year to his attorney, Will· 

Students: , 

Official SUI Class 
Ring with Crest 

for Youl 
By JOSEPH..-NEWMAN 

U~rald Tribune few. Service 

RIO DE JANEIRO, - Presi· 
dents Eisenhower and Kubitschek, 
soon after they meet at Brazil's 
new capitol Tuesday, will issuo 
a joint declaration pledging both 
countries to rapid and intensive 
economic. uevelopment or Latin 
America as the answer to Soviet 
Communist penetration of this 
hemisphere. 

The declaration will represent 
one of the major formal s[ate
ments to be issued during the 
Eisenhower lour of four South 
American countries. It was the 
product of diplomatic negotiations 
between Rio and Washington dur
ing the past few weeks. 

According to the draft shown 
to this corrKpondent, the major 
point of the declaration endorses 
"Operation Pan·America" as the 
principal instrument for trans· 

form ing Latin America from a 
largely underdeveloped and pov· 
erty'stricken continent into a 
more advanced economic region 
where a strengthened democ:ratlc 
system would be able to resist 
Communist encroachment. 
Eisenhower may touch on this 

theme when he addresses a joint 
session of the Brazilian Congress 
following his arrival in Rio Wed· 
nesday. Kubitschek will deal with 
it at length in a speech he will 
make later that night at a formal 
banquet in Eisenhower's honor. 

The declaration of Brasilia, em· 
belished with numerous platitudes, 
was drafted in far less speCific 
terms than werc sought by Kubits· 
chek and his chieC advisers. 

The Stllte Department, taking 
a cautioul line, reportedly ob
jected to some of the more bind-, 
ing language in the earlier drafts 
presented by Walther Moreira 

---.----~---------------------

Cal Criminology Dean Named 
Chicago Polic"e Commissioner 

CHICAGO fA'! - Orlando W. Wil· 
son, dean or the University of Cali
fornia School oC Criminology and 
an expert in pol ice administration, 
Monday was named commissioner 
of Chicago's scandal·scarred police 
department. 

JI1 ayor Richard J. Daley an
nounced the appointment upon 
recommendation. of a special five
man committee which said it pre
ferred tile 6O·year-old Wilson for 
his " integrity, professional skills 
and on tile test of experience." 

The committee also proposed 
broad sweeping revisions in the 

R·eds To Receive 
U.S. Know-How 

WASHING'I'ON tk - SCC'J'etJary 
t\f Com"T1€ni Frederick H. Muel
Jet· said Monday U.S. industry 
soon may be exporting millions 
of dollars worth of American 
know·h ow to Communist countries. 

In a quarterly report to Con· 
gre on East·West trade, Mueller 
said th/! Commerce Department 
has .given advance approval of 
such a development. 

At the same time, Mueller said, 
$301h mUlion worth of American 
goods wue licensed for shipment 
to the Communist countries in the 
final three months of 1959. This 
was the highe t level in eight 
years. 

In addition to licensing goods, 
the commerce chief said, advance 
approval was given for the pos. 
sible transfer later of technical 
data in a wide range of industrial 
fields. 

Whether the data actually will 
be exported ' depends on whether 
the American companies involved. 
win contracts for selting UI) indus· 
trial plants for the Communists. 

set up oC the department. 
Wilson had been chairman of 

the committee which interviewed 
53 prospects for the POlt, but 
stepped down when pervailed up
on by the commiHee to take the 
job himself. . 
Daley cited Wilson as "one of 

the most outstanding men in the 
country" and said he will make 
the appointment March 2, 1960 and 
will recommend a salary of $30,· 
000 a year. 

Timothy J . O'Connor, former 
commissioner, made $22,000 a year 
when he stepped down Jan. 23 in 
the wake of a scandal which linked 
several police officers to a bur· 
glary ring. 

I n accepting the post, Wilson 
said he considered the iob, "the 
greatest challenge cC1ftfrontlng 
law enforcement In the United 
States today, perhaps In the 
world." 
Wilson, who said he plans to 

continue n()minaUy as dean until 
July 1, 1962 and then retire as 
dean emeritus, said he needed 
both the assistance of the police 
Corce and the city of Chicago it
self to accomplish his ends. "I am 
certain I will have both," he said. 

The selection of Wilsdn , the com
mittee said, came after considera
tion of 53 applications, including 
24 from members of the 10,575·man 
Chicago police force. 

'Marriage Adjustment', 
Is Subject of Talk 

William Hawkinson, assistant 
professor of parent and family edu· 
cation at sm will lecture on 
"Marriage Adjustment" Wednes
day at 4:30 p.m. in Macbride Hall 
Home Economics' Dining Room. 
His talk wm be 'Presented by the 
Home Economics Club. 

"The young fellows who drive with one hand 
are usually headed for a church aWe. Some 
will walk down it, some will 6e carried." 

claun dpom a I 
Be Sure with Westinghouse. 

The Best in Laundry equipment 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 

Salles, Brazilian ambassador to 
Washington. 
Kubitschek, according to an 

authoritati ve source, will under· 
take to overcome whatever short-
c9mings the declaration may have 
in the Brazilian viewpOint when 
he deals direetly with Eisenhower 
Dt Brasilia and here. 

It was learnt!d that Kubitschek 
will present EisenhOwer with five 
specific proposals for transforming 
Operation Pan-America from a 
blueprint into action. Kubitschek 
wprked out the proposals with 
president Lopez Mateos of Mexico 
during the latter's recent visit 
here. 

The major points of the Ku· 
bitschek proposals call for a larg. 
lnereas. in the capital of the 
newly·created Inter·American de· 
velopment Bank, now filted at 
$1 billion, lind measures to sta· 
bllize markeb and' prices of Latin 
America's raw materials. 
In an interview given 10 the 

Herald Tribune News Service Sat· 
urday Kubitschek reflected the de· 
sire of a ll Latit) American repub
lics to secure long ·term soft loan_ 
at low interest rates as one of the 
major forms of United States 
economic assistance. 

Kubitschek 's speech at the state 
banquet Wednesday night will de
velop the theme that the future 
course of Latin America will 
pend on "whether the advanced 
capitalist countries of the free 
world will answer the needs of 
the underdeveloped countries, or 
whether they will default to the 
Soviet Union." 

I n this speech, the principal 
one he is to make during Eisen· 
hower's visit, President Kubits
chek may recall Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev'S challenge to capi· 
talist countries to fight it out 
on the economic rather tnan on 
the military baHlefield. 
In preparation for Eisenhower'S 

arrival Tuesday, Kubitschek pass· 
ed the weekend in Brazilia, which 
is still under construction as ' the 

- AP Wirephoto 

iam M. Tucker. 
County Attorney Ralph L. Neu· 

zil said Sparks also was involved 
in a breakin at the Wagon Wheel 
tavern last summer. 

Student ~ Employes " Slat~ 
Debate on Unionizing Idea Sparks had pleaded innocent 

February 8, but changed his plea 
opmlon and to collect facts con. to guilty Saturday. The six·month 
cerning student employes. suspended sentence was for lar· 

A proposal to form a union·type 
organization recoived mixed re
action at the student employe 
meeting Monday at tile [owa Mem
orial Union. 

ceny at Joe's Place, Neuzil said, 
An optimum objective would be and restitution was made for both 

to form a bargaining body between breakins. 
various student employe groups 
and the adminlslrat;On he added. Checks totaling $444 .62 were 

Thirteen student em ployes were About half the group fell that given the court in restitution for 
present to give their opinions of the present situation with separ. money taken and damages done . 
the proposal by Jerry Lutz, A3, ate groups represen .. ng each dorm to the Wagon Wheel and Joe"s 

Place. 
Conesville . was satisfactory. Jhey thought that Neuzil said Sparks paid $250 of 

: . . . ' it would be too dJfficult 1.0 organ· 
Lutz sa id the mmitnutn QbJcctive ize :One group to re~resent' all stu. this amount to the Wagon Wheel 

of such a group would be tQ sf)rve 'dent EWlployes on campus. and $174 to Joe's Place for resti-
as a sounding bOard fqr sh.dent Lut' sai~ the UnIversity of Min- tutiort, in addition to $20 for other 

. nesota pays part-time student work. damages. 
ers the same minimum wage as Another former sur student, 
rull·time employes. John V. Melchior, 22, Hempstead, 

from your 
Balfour 

Representative 

malcolm 
Jeweler6 

Selling Quality Diamonds for 
over 0 ne Third of a C entllry 
205 E. Dial 3975 

"Across from Pearsons" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & Fold 

The group plIlns ,0 Inft;lml ail the N.Y., was convicted and sentenced 
student wlitkers 'bf ItM lini6h'S"Stlg.' to bne ' yellr' in Jail after pleading 
gestion and to <llScuSS lhe proposal to b'reakin~ and entering the 

Will81-d W. lJ artup, IlSlSistant pro- imiioiiriieiifiiuJiiljiY;iaiit;ii;itsi;;i;nexiiii;toii;;;i;iiii;' ;i'i;;iiiiiiiiliiiii1iiiiiiiWiiiihii;eeiiliiiiiniiJiilliiniiUiilliiirYii'ii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiii!iii;;;;;;;;;;:::::===========:::iii:: 
ressor or child welfare, i,s spealting 
today berore the annual meeting 
of tbe Northeast Iowa jMental 
Health CenLer at Decorah. His 
speech will deal with the Cent.e:-'s 
projected nursery school for both 
parents and children. 

Harlup said this scho()l would, in 
putting 0 much emphasis upon 
parents, be unique in Iowa. 

Boyd R. McCandless, Director of 
UlC Iowa Child Welfare Research 
Station, will be at Gallaudet Col
lege in Washington, D.C., Thurs
day and Friday to serve on a com
mittee to plan a workshop on deaf· 
ness research. Cooperating on the 
project with Gallsudel, the United 
States' only college for the deaf, 
wiJI be the U.S. Office of Vocation
al RehabiliLation. 

IX ' F'ILM CLASSICS 
The Student Art Guild will present six Friday evening programs of international film classics dur
ing this semester. All showings begin at 8:00 p.m. on the dates listed, and are held in Shambaugh 
Auditorium, Main librpry. 

Friday, March 4 
UGETSU 

c 
Japan, 1954 

A different and ar~isticaUy superior film. The story takes 
place in fSth Century Japan and conccrns two peasants 
.who see-\~'l oppott~nity to .Mfm their deSires in the pil
')aging b, fl!uda l arlmes. ",("completely unfOrgettable e~-

Friday, April 8 
ALEXANDER NEVSKY Russia, 1938 

A monumental film of epic proportions widely recognized 
as one of the all·time greats. Complete version with lhe 
original score by Prokofiev.1 

new capitol of Brazil. The city is ,---------_...;,.. __ , . "perience,:':..saturdaj> Revie ' I 

Opener - New York. Hat 1912 some 600 miles northwest of the 
present capitol, Rio De Janeiro. 

Eisenhower will pass Tuesday 
night at Brasilia while Kubitschek 
goes ahead to greet him again 
upon his arrival at Rio Wednes· 
day when the visiting president 
will rr.ceive a public ovation as 
he rides up the city's main 
thoroughfare, Avenida Rio Branco. 

AWS STUDENT-FACULTY COF· 
FEE HOUR will be held Thursday, 
4:30 p.m. in the Main Library 
Lolmge. The Schools of Journalism, 
Dramatic Arts. English, and Com
merce will be honored. 

This week with any '4 or more 

DRY CLEANING 
---- No. Good with any othe, dlscoun. off., ---

lind 'Ou, why MORE people prefer new 

DAVIS MICRO-CLEANING 
MetfJ" .. fill, , Mi''' •• ,roofin. p'" •• II,·ln 

D""".II' ... , .. ,. ,lrm .. 's ., '0 ,.,ic. IS 'OJ J' 

1 '50. Dubuque 
Open Monday Night 

'til. P.M. 

111 50. Clinton 

2iJP 50. DOIi'.'-

., 
Opener ~ Lament 

A unique danee film featurin'g Jose Limon in a dramatic 
interpretation of a Garcia Lorca poem. 

Friday, March 18 
DAY OF WRATH Danish, 1943 

Directed by a peerless master of cinemll, Carl Th. Dreyer. 
More than a story of a 17th Century witch hunt, it is a 
drama of conscience. 11\ a Danish town whose Renais
sance reality is re-created through decor and lighting, 
priests, witches and townspeople are drawn into the 
tragedy. 

Opener - Van Meegeren's Faked Vermeers 
A demonstration of the methods used to prove that Van 
Meegeren painted works previously accepted as genuine 
Vermeers . • 

Friday, April 1 
CARNIVAL IN FLANPERS French, 1936 

A triumph of wit and historical reconstruction. When the 
Spanish army invades Flanders, the men feign deep 
mourning, their wives do not. 
Best Foreign Film of the Year-New York Film Critics' 
Award 

Opener - Easy Street 
Charlie Chaplin 

1916 

St.arred are America's Sweethenrl , Mary Piekford, and a 
promising young actor, Lionel Barrymore. 

" Friday, April 29 

MARIUS 

-'. 

French, 1932 
Written and produced by 'Marcel Pagnol & starring 
Raimu, Marius is the unforgettable ~tory of life in Mar· 
seilles. The comedy and tragedy blend to create a keenly 
perceptive study of human nature. 

Opener - 3 1957 
The eamera changes (rom clarity to obscurity during this 
psychodrama. 

Friday, May 13 
Umberto D. Italian 

An intense study of an old man, giving a strong illumina· 
tion of the loneliness or the aged. 

Opener - The Fall of the House of Usher 
Watson 1£ Webber 1~28 
Extremely original use of optical distortion to convey the 
fearful and macabre of the Poe Story. 

Admission is by series subscription only. Season membership may be ordered now. For each 
subscription mail $2.50 in cash, check or money order accompanied by the form below. 

Save this advertisement as a calendar of showing Clates. 
r------·-----------···-------·····------··-------····· ---------.~ 

To: Student Art Guild Box Enclosed find ........ for which send 

Art Dep,artinent season memberships to: 
Name .. .. , ........ , 

State Otaiversity of Iowa . 
I Iowa City, Iowa , 

Address .......... , .... . 
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"Fellow Citi: .... s • • , 
James Colby tries to 
mock'presidential ca 

Free Se 
Opens 
A series of outstanding 

begins tonisht with the 
showing of "Nanook of the 
in '\facBride Auditorium. 

Intcndl'd originally for 
motion picture and te lev 
es, the s~ies of seven 
being opened (0 the 
fJrst time this 
\I ill b<' made lor adillis:sid 

Dr. John Kuiper, in 
speech lind dramatic 
//Jm supervisor, is in 
the series. He said he 

Dr. KellIWt 
~dodontie.! . 1..!,ilri"~iI,'", 

I> tartcd 
phase of 
of Iowa ~"!.:".; \':'~.!!~:,;,~ 
by SUI .... I~I<; ,.N~"'1 
partm<'nt Wi 
and Chilo Jt~~lth) . 

Accompanied by 
Henshaw, direclor of 
sian af O.nlal Hygiene 
Health Departmant), 1)r. 
sels will meet with d!ntal 
ties and lay groups in 
cilies to discuss 
of provenlative d""ti.,tnr.l 
slop was in Marshal 
~nday, with II visit to 
scheduled for Tuesday. 
Somc a. 'pects of nrl'''I',"lhl 

is try which Dr. 
in his talks are the 
of community water 
the ne~d for early ~n.";n •• ' ''' 

care for children, and 
dietary habits to prevent 
decay Dnd mouth diseases. 

Before comp!cting the 
March, t ['.1'0 dm:.ists 
these citi in northern 
Iowa : Burlingt.on, CI 
corBh, Dltbuqu~, Fort 
Ma~n City. 

The lour Ylhic:h 
November, has incl 
witn dental socia lies 
groups in 11 otner cities 
out the state. 
Tho e cities includzd: 

Carroll, Chariton. Coun 
Creston, Ottumwa, 
Sioux City, Spt:nccr, 
and Waterloo. 
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"Fellow Cilium ••• " SUI g,.ad'late student 
James Colbv tries to whip up support in his 
mock·presidential campaign. Colby lind his sup. 

,:orters paraded through the Iowa City'i»uline" 
district Saturday. (See stOI'V page 2)-D.ily 
Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres 

Free Series of Old Films 
Opens T d;Aight in MacBr iae 

A series of 0111 landing old films 
begins tonight with the 8 p.m. 
showing of "Nanook of the North" 
in MacBride Auditorium. 

Intended originally for use in 
motion picture and television cours· 
es, lhe scrie~ of ~CVl'n movies is 
being opened 10 the public for the 
ftrsl time this semester. No charge 
will be made for admission. 

Dr. John Kuiper, instructor In 
speech and dramatic arts and 
film supervisor, is in charge of 
the series. He said he feels that 

t~e scroening of these older mo' be shown on March 22. Directed 
'VIes will not conflict with the by John Far!! and produced by 
two current campus movie seri 5 Walter Wanger, the movie is based 
b"aus. the variOlls series coye( on short sea plays by Eugene 0"
different aspects of the motion NellI. l'n the cast of the 1940 pro
picture field. duction arc John Wayne, ThomaS 
~he Sunday night series of free . Mitchell, and Barry Fitzgerald. 

mcivies sponsor d by the Union A J928 version of "The Passion 
Board concentrates on current mo· of Joan of Arc" v'ill be screened 
vies. The sub criplion series spon· on April 5. Carl·Theodor Dreyer 
sored by the Art Guild presents eIlrected this movie with Mlle. Fal· 
'cbntemporary moyies rrom \larious eoneW. 
:i:'iitln!ries. On April 26 some u ... rimental 

J'onight's opener Cor the Speech films will b •• hown. Now being 
and Dramatic Art Film Serle.. selected, these films will be rei, 

SU 
. f "JYanook or the North," was filmed ativtly recent r.l.aM •. 

I Dent Pr'l\ )1,"1922 by Robert Flaherty. It has Th concluding movie In the ser· 
V ,:<imed world·wide acclaim as a ies is "The Great Adventure." A 

1\ uralistic documentary depict· nature film produced 10 years ago, 

End• T Jn~ Eskimo liCe .. Originally a si· the picture was directed and pho· 
r ~ I.eGl mo,'le, as ar mallY or th& logr*1 cd by Arne Sucksdorff or 
I ' t pifture il! tl he newsqrles" ~his ~ 4:0crl . 

I oj, aIm h ~ ha4 , ~~~m~lqn ~Ild 1\ mu- . I· I 
th ·\ ,1. h ad ["leal .. '01'1.' acki i. ':rjfl Q ~ ;" 1 I 

pedodontics (¢Iilldrt;n's d ntislrYl, rlh as FI rty'~ f movl" B~ y of Woman .. 
.tartN Ws we k nn the final • -: The seco d schid Ie venlnJi , 
pha of II (t\. lth )cctum !>I .!p. he serit~ is Me ch k . tTlW be I H01U' Ind .' , III· . ...: ' 
oflowa con munlltie sj)Q{lso~d~' sliown on thet datil .re 1~l\ost$ I " In InOI;a 
by sur and 1 at<1. (am1 D >. ~efore Br .k'ast" flroc1 ced un· 
partmpnt \ (Djvis(on of 1aLe.rnal ·d.r the dir.ction of H.h(F6c1iflr 

• and Child JI~~lthl. In 1927, and l'Varl.ty," • 1925 
Accompanied by Dr. movl. directed by E. A. Oupont. 

Henshaw, direclor of the Divi· The R1cht.r film was an exper· 
5ion of .D .. ntal Hygiene (State ment.1 abstract film. "Variety" 
Health Departmtnt I, Dr. w. has become famoue for it, cam' 
sols will meet with dental sotie, er echnique. 
tiu and lay groops in eight Iowa ."The Long Voyage Home" will 
cilies to discuss current aspects .7-- ---

~)fA. .J), !.fl. ITT" WlI ~y 
-Of a' woman. was found I pn a Jit.ll 
trav!.' d !Side road n~" the ,Sig 
.wand Sc~hool outh a 1ilao,. lit" 
Monday. 

Authontie said part of the woo 
m 's clothing w ing and 
• now was bloody around the body. 
1\.J'urk in the 'now mdicated a 
struggle had taken place, they 
said. of prOvenla!ive d ntistry. First OOPS' These Cops 

r 
Slop was III Marshalltown on • 
.... d 'Ih . . A F G Th Y t nlalively identified the mvn ay, WI a VISit to mes orgot eorge 

hed I d f T d I body as that oC Sadie Crisel, about 
IC u e or ues avo . 40, who Ji\led in the area Wllil 

. Some a. pects of pn>venlt.,'e dent· FAIRFIELD IA'I _ Police Wf! recently when she moved to Orion, 
~tTw~cl~ Dr. W('~ Is. Will t~ovel' , bUSY Monday i uing tickets for m. 

llS a ~ are lm~ a~ce overtime parking. Coroner Le lie Banning said 
of commumty waler ~lo~!ldal1on, Whcn sevcral cOmplaint came in there w re no external mB'l'ks or 
tht' need for ~rly periodic dcnta~ that they couldn't issue parking injuries on the body sufficient to 
C~I? for ~hJldrcn. and proPel ticket on Washington's birthday, eausc death, but he added that 
dlelary habits to prevent denial police checked lhrough city orell· there may havJ! been roul play. 
d ay and mouth .dl ases. . nance and found that was cor· ~ ml?n, John Foster Of Big 

Berofe complelm ',. the ~our " J!1 reet. Island and Sall1 Peterson of Rock 
March .. ~he y... <k'n:.l. ts WIll VISit Washington's birthday' a holi· Island, told omcc\,&/ lijey fOllnd the 
Ihe! clll . 1!1lll}rthern ~nd ea tern day and Is treated li~ Sundays as body in tbe.;,snow W' ~ cornfield 
Iowa: Burlington, Clmton, Dc- far a cily meter parking i con· on the John WQeeler ,iarm, . 
corah, ~ubuqlle, Fort Dodge and cerned. They. aid their car had become 
Mason city. . Police Chi L Rus.c;cll Simmpos sl~ in a drift and they were 

The lour whIch started last said r('funds would be In3de to trymg to free it when they noticed 
N~v.mb r, has .included visits tho who paid fin " the body. 
With dental SOClolil!s and lay _·_iiiiiiii __ ;;;;;; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ~'.' iiiiii __ iiiiii __ ... 
groups in 11 other cities throogh. :. ~ 
out t'-- state. LAST TIMES TONITEI "THE MYSTERIANS" in colo,. 

"" 2 F' t R F'I & "TIMBUKTU" Tho'e cities includ2d: Atlantic. e Irs un I ms 0 

Carroll, Chariton, Council Bluffs, 
Creston, Ottumwa, Shenandoah, 
Sioux City. Spt!nccr, Storm Lake 
and Wat rioo. 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

''1,;'; £3 fll 
Today & Wednesd!,Y! 
. MAT -6Sc • Eve. & Sun.,75<: I 

l [ ! ~ 2' •• STARTS TOMORROW! 
.. -'III_ .. ....,;;.. .. ~_ ... ~_ .. ~&01_.7 .. J,. - 3 DAYS ONLY -

" 
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ANOTHER OUTSTANDING DOUBLE FEATURE! 

: BIG B~K! BIG cr~..-r J 
.::: BIG PlCiURB' ' 

-, SPEICER IUCYa 
I ,,,. HUIlRAlI 

, JOIfJI JOAD PIOOttTIJII _ 

JEFFREY HUNTER· DIANNE FOSTER· PAT O'BRIEN 
BASIL RATHBONE· DONALD CRISP, JAMES GLEASON 

' PI\RTY (;1 RI , , 

ROBERT TAYLOR· eyO CHARISSE ·lEE J. &OBI 

LADIES & GENTLEMEN: 

- A SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
A DELIGHTFUL SNEAK PREVUE FRIDAY NITEI 

34 Negroes 
Charged With 
'T respassing' 

R[CHMO. D. a. t.fI - Thirty. 
four Negro students were booked 
011 trespassing charges here Mon· 
day when they refused instruc· 
tions to leave the food·serving 
area of a big downtown d part· 
ment tore. 

At Hampton, Negroes staging a 
sitdown demonstration in protest 
of segregated eating facilities 
were served for the fir t time at 
a white lunch counter - but at 
exorbitant prices. 

They bought coefee at $1 a cup. 
hot dogs at $1.45, and barbecue 
buns at $1.50. 

Tho Nog,.... arrested In the 
Richmond incident w .... students 
al Vlrvinla Unl ... Unlnnity. An· 
other 110 students ... rtt.... wer • 
•• "ed from ..-rest when ""Inr· 
.Ity faculty members shewed up 
and alked them to ,0 home, 
Tile students had crowded into 

Thalhimers Department Store to 
riC' ume their itdown protest of 
downtown Richmond eating estab· 
Ii hments which began last Satur· 
day. 

When they were refused admit· 
tance to a fourth.floor tea room, 
ome minor pushing and shoving 

occurred. Store officials asked 
them to leave. 

They refused, and wh n another 
group tood fast at a fir t·(Joor 
lunch counter, two lTUIilstral~s 
were summoned. Thalhimers om· 
cials swore out warrants after 
a king each Individual: 

"Will you please leav the 
stor ?" and "00 you 'realize we 
are charging you with Ires pas· 
log if you slay?" 

TM Neg,... wtre Jed awoy 
one by _ oncl token to iail, ""'re they were rtlHsM on $SO 
bond n fa.t •• they were 
brought In. Their trial waJl Mt for 
March 4 In Polico Court. 
Police sa id the tre passing 

charge, a misdem anor, carried a 
maximum $100 fine. 

In Florida, the state branch of 
the National Association (or the 
Advancement of Colored People 
called for more public protests 
against segregated eating facili· 
ties in busines licensed lo serve 
the public. The Rev. A. Leon 
Lowery, head of thll Florida 
NAACP, said the NAACP would 
fully support such protests con· 
ducted in a peaceful way. 

The Hampton lunch count~r 
where Negr~s were given high· 
priqed service was at the Langley 
Sweet Shop. A waltrl? s said she 
had been instructed to serve 
rrom the specj~ .Ji t if IlIIY Ne' 
groes demanded er\lice. 

As tht .itdown. occur,..d, • 
~ill clearly aimed It the demon· 
strating Negroes Will offered In 
the Virginia Stat. Sen.t •. 
The bill would makc It a mis· 

demeanor to enter or stay on the 
premi s of white ~ only restau· 
rants after being warned not to do 
so by the owner, les ee or em· 
ploye or by signs. It also would 
be a misdemeanor to Interfere 
with rvlce to persons not reo 
stricted. 

" Doors Open 1: 15" 

m I iIi':" *I 
Starts TUESDAY 

Two Big Hih for 
Thrills ~nd L~'fgh'ert 

RawAnd Rough 
AsToday's 
Billion
Dollir 
Whiskey 
warl 
R08~ 
M 

~~---
~=----- - - -~-

-Oo«a o,.n 1: 15-

1~:[~!~i11 
STARTS THURSDAY 

Wilekiller Gets -
15 Year Sentence llater i~ lll1 l>skalooo;a ho. il. I. 

Whitlalch pleaded innoc('nl to a 
murder charge on Oct G. and thl?n 
w laken under couH order 10 Ihe 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tu.sclay, Felt. 23, 1m-Pago , 

OSKALOOSA !HI _ John Whit· S I Psychopathic 110 pllal for a 
latch. 62, pleaded guilty in District psychiatric examination. lie '113 ' 

Court Monday afternoon of second adjudged fit last 0\ I?mber to land 
degree murder in the fatal shoot· _lr;ia_I-:. =====-=====ii 

McDonald' 5 All American Meal 
45~ 

Hamburge~ - all beef - I5c 
Triple Thi~k Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Friel - tOe 
FREE DELIVERY on purchaMof~2ormere 

ing of hi wUe. _ • 
Judge L. R. Car on sentenced • • 

Whitlatch to 15 vears in the State I For • 
Penitentiary at Fort Madison. d II I DIAL 1-1146 

o'Donaldl' The judge said that in imposing II DELICIOUS Foo 
sentence he had taken into con· . at 
sideration statemeJ\1 of Whit· • P • • 
latch's lawyers about his physical • REASONABLE rices. 
condition, based on finding of doc· • E.t .t the • 

tors who examined him both here • MAID RITE • and at Jowa City. I I 
Whitlatch was accused of fatally •• 

shooting hi.s 44-year-old wife, Mrs . • • 

the drive-in with the arches 
South on 21. 

On the Way to tho Airport 
Anna Whitlatch, at Ihdr home here • Across fnIm SchHffer Hall. 
last June 19. She died two days ! ! 

OPEN TILL 11:01 PoM. 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M, ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Clalsified 

Advertiling Rat. 
ODe DI, ' ......... It I Word 
Two Day. .. ....... 10; I Word 
Three Day ........ 12t a Word 
Four Day. .. ...... 14f a Word 
Five Days ........ . 15f I Word 
Ten Day. , ........ 20; I Word 
ODe Month , ....... lW I Word 

(loIiDJmum CUrie 50;) 

DISPLAY ADS 

ODe JuertloD: 

f1.28 a Columa IDCh 

34 '0 Roommote Wanted Instruction 4 Rooms For Rent 
~~~--------------~ 
lNTER.ESTED In DrlImaUc ca.rur or PRIVATE room .. 1 1 •• tud~nL %21 M .. I. ROOl\! lATE to sh ..... 3 room lpart. 
d~v~toplnl your ~f'.Onllll~·' Con· ro Avenue. 5444. 3.1 m~nt. 8-4342. 1·23 

"'c~: JIm" Colby', Dramatic Academy. 
23M, OT th~ Renal nee Collee Hou~. Rooma lOT men. Near ho pltal or u· 32 

3·13 bruy. Phon~ 111113. 3-11 Rider. Wanted 
--------~--------~~ ROO t. 3174. 3·~ WANTED: Rld_ to Cedar Rlplds. 

Who Does It? 6 Slnlle room lor Iradult •• tud~nt mon. Leavln. dilly $:" I.m. Dial 8-4715. 3·11 
------------- Near campus. 4223. 3-3 
HAGl:N'S TV. GUlrllnleed Telovulon 

... ""Icln, by certIfied .ervlce IlUIn. Roo...,.. ,..aduat. men. DI.1 1761. 3·2 Child Care 40 Anytime. 1-1089 OT 8·"'t2. 3·19 ____________ _ 
~ DOUBLE ROOM. n Ituden!. 

KEY MADE while YOU walt , III Phone 8·1~. '.28 CHILD CARE In my homt.. Experl~nad 
IIIyl •• , 10weot prl_. Lubin', S.l,. :--:-::-;-,.-'""": ...... __._------- Ind ree nable. 8-4764. 3·1' 

Serve Cut.Rate Dro, SloT, 118 E. TWO H1RNlSREO roo"'l fOr ,TadUllte 
Wa.hlnlton. a.11 boy.. v 110\11. F b. 1 t.. New b"lld· 

In,. C .. ll 5%23 brfor. ~ p.m.; or 2~311 
Ifler 5 p.m. 2·21 M.ke cov~~ belt .. bucklps and but· 

ton •. Sewl". m chin lor rf'nt ; Sin ... 

WILL DO babyaltt.lnl In my homo. 
Dill 8-0316. 3·11 

CHILD clre In my hom •. DI.I 8-1880. 
2·23 

.~r Sew In. Cent~r, 12$ S. DubllQuf' 
Phone 24 U. '.IIR 

PUSIf '100. e"enlnc.nl.btl, Iturd;y. Aparlm!nts For Rent 
WANTED: Child eare In my homO!. 

12 RUlOnable r.t.... Pho"", 2564. 2·23 
Sunday. D nt 8-11'115. 3·11 WANttD: CbUd eIre. 1I0Ier.ne~s. 

Dill 3411. 2.28 
FREE tube t. ler. QUlllty RCA tubes. Ft1RNI61J1D eholCf' ."ortl'\..,t. C'ouph. 

FIve In."rtlonl a Mo·n..... Vibrato ... 100. HY.VRfl. '.9 0, 1 ladl .... Prt ... te pnrkln,. 118 So. CHILD CARE In D1Jr bome. Near bUll, 
"" w Dubuqu,, ' 2 , arter :; p.m, 3·U neu dl rlet. Pbon. &-DIII. 2.ae 

Each InsertloD: ') .... Columa IDc.b HAWKEYE TRANSFER - Th careful UNFURNJ~H"lD nPllrl~nl. ·('10 tn. 
move .... on. piece or hou. full . Call One brorOQm. UUlltI.. fuml h ..... flo-s-:t:-&:-:f:-o-u-n-dr-------.~7 

8-5707 anyUme. 2·23 Prh1lt.- .."tronc. Ind bnth. 8 •• iOO Irter ~~ TeD Insertlons a Month: 
Each IDsertion: IOc • Co1umn Incll 4 p.m. 2·21 LADIES Gru~n watch. vlelnlly ~n141 

Jl'URNlSH D Ipartml'nt. Sin,le lady. Bulldln, or UnJon. 8&41 or Elft. 2364 . 
Typing 8 DI.I 64\5 • 3.23 2·23 
-!..!.:....;...:~-------------...;; ----

THE DAILY IOWAN IlESEIlVES TYPING. R.a""nlble. 8·206(1. 3·4 

DARK RIIIIMED,Ias ,betw~n lib· 
TOr,)' and ho pfllll area on February 

11th. 8·6478. 2·2& 

THE IlIGHT TO IlEJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COpy, 

TYPING I.H.M. t:un. 3-17 NI E 3 room and b lh n-partmf>nt. 
Stove Rnd refrllorator furnl.hed. LOST: black billfold . Locker Room, 

Dial 8.31~8. 2.27 1"1"ld. Ira.... Saturday p.m. Return TYPING. fl..0431. contents. kt.: p mOlley. NoUly where-

2.·HOUR SERVTCE. ElectrIc typewriter. Cil01CE • ROO. apartment. Dlnl abom,. 1!;"t. 3921. 2·27 
Jury Nyln. fl..1330. 3·l0n G~5 . 2·25 

TYPlNO. 3114,. 
TYPING. 3843. 

TYPlNO. The II and other. 
8·1442. 

TYPING. 8110. 
----"----~---"' TYPING. EX\Mrlenoed. 

Rooms For Rent 

~"OR RENT - Rc.l nl"~ roo'" ot 6l? 
E. Chu...,h 5t Unlver It)' ppprovt'd 

Mlle. Off \t't"i ""rkln. ·.lloWl·;'·' "," J ~ ~ . 
Phone 1530 , ;' 3-10 Mobil~ Hom l' r olJ 
LARGE Iln,le room lor man. Ll!'~'" 

lurnl.hed. fI..!l8311 ,, 2·25 HOUSl: TRAILERS {or 1 •. N.w Ol.d 
Ult><\, Always tile be,t selecUon In 

DOUBLE room lor men. 1 U N"rt~ Iown. Quality mOhll" 1\I>m •• , .. 1 .. and 
Clinton. 6336. 2·21 "rvlct. Local d t Fo, •• t V1RW Tr:uler 

GRADUATE men: Double room. Cook. Park. Phllne 6180 or TON. 2·26 
In, "nvlle,... 530 N. Clinton. :\848 . 

2·26 
ROOM FOR RENT. 7,". 3-4 Mobile Home Space 19 
SlNOl..E Inel DOUBLE ROO.~ . fale 

ICudent.. Showpr. Priva te .ntrance. TRA1LER SPACl!: for rent.. Modern 
809 lowo Avenue. 8-4681. 3-4 eourt. ClIy water. 220 and 110 vall 

electrJcUy. Pell and children welcome. 
ORADUA TJ: GIRL. Cook In. and Cunnln.hom·s. Phone 4235 evenln ... 
laundry (acllitl provided Call even. 3·13 In... fl..4776. 2·25 
ROOMS FOR RENT Graduate . tuden 

or workln. men. 01.1 d7S. 3.19 WANTED 
CLEAN SINGLE ROOM. Linen. fur· 

nlshed. $.25.00. S~. 2·21 

Miscellaneous For Sale 2 ROOM lor mon .tt,denL 8-1218. 3·18 Full-Time 
LARGE oln,le room for ' m.n. .02 N. 

FOR SALE: LA,.." unllnlshed fiber· Dod.e. '-O%4~. '.18 
.11 S JlIUd boa\. 19211 Bulek. 111:13 

Ford. rilles. .kll., load used Urea. FOR RENT - Double room. men. 221 
Goody', Auto Parta. BOt Malden Lan.. N. l..lnn. 486\. 3·18R(' 

3 ... 
DOUBLE room, va,eancy 3 man room. 

2·24 Phone fl..4109 all.r 4:00 p.m. 3·l9RC 
-------------------------- --------NeY~r used. TWO SINGLE rooms Sor •• nl. lIfal. 

2·13 studenll. 5480. 3·11 

DOUBLE. , In.lo, or I. double room •. 
Home Furnishings 2A Close In. Slt1. 3·17 

----------~---------USED RUGS lor TraJlul and Bar· 
racks. DJal 3703. 3·9 

Waitresses 
Day or Night Shift 

Phone 5557 

'Big Ten Illn 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Where To Eat 50 
TURKEY SANDWICHES Ind HOME· 

MADE PutS to ,0. lola"leere" Sand· 
wlch Shop. HWY. 218 South. Aeron 
from Ill. Airport. Phone 8-1773. 2·21ft 

wrLl,. do lronln., Call '·1228. 

64 

'·4 
8-19'79. 
~J7 

-W-A-N-T-E-D---La-un-dl'-.-Y-. -e-o-,-oe-.-- 3·1' 

66 
I~. OI.OS "9S". Power brake. and 

I te~rlnl. Excellent condJUon. Phone 
8-G4e2. 2.-23 

Ignltio., 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

RENT·A·CAR 
Oil 

ltENT ·A· TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz D-miva System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

Miscellaneous For Rent 3 
8-~ olter 5 

2·25 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlled ROYAL Dealer 

~ \ \ , ' . , I ~ 

" I' 

: TElfVISiO ... ., 
.$~_~ IF ' 
.~ 

SUTTON 
FINE PORTRAITS 

.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProleaJonal Party Plcturee 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER COo YOUNG'S STUDIO 

" •• 3 So. DulIu4Ut __ ~I Dlal 1-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

IIITLI IAILIY 

, 
RADIO and T.V, Inc. 

331 E, Merk .. 

• MAGNA VOX • R.C.A. • 
We Service AU Make. and Mode" 

r.v. • Radio • Car Radio • HiFi • Stef'~o 

IV MO. T WALK.R 

. .' 

" 

'. 

.. 
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S' IFC Queen 
The five finalists for Inter·Fra· 

ternity Council Queen and their 
nominating fralernity are Glen 0'· 
connor, A4, Mattydale, N.Y., Phi 
Kappa Sigma ; Karen Burns, MI, 
Muscatine, Della Upsilon; Bette 
Frank, A2. AUTora, Ill:. Alpha Epsi. 
Ion Pi; Can'i Parks, A2, Maquo
kda, Sigma Chi; and Barbara 
Stretz, A4. Chillicothe, MO., Acacia. 

The Queen will be crowned Fri
day during the intermission of 
the IFC-Panhellenic Dance to be 
held from 9 p.m. to 1 am. in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

The dance and the crowning of 
the IFC Queen will climax the 
annual SUI Greek Week. 

Phi K .. ppa Sigm .. 

$145,000 Ac~epted by SUI 
For Medical Studies Here 

AcceptanCC Qf more than $145,- citizen for research in disease or 
OOQ in gifts and grants for reo the blood; Dr. H. F. Hsu. research 
search at the SUI College of Medi· associate IJI'Ofessor of hygiene and 
cine was approved recently by the preventive medicine - $24,902 
finance committee of the State from U.S.P.H.S. for research on 
Board oC Regents. the characteristics of various 

The awards bring to more than strains oC Schistosoma Japonicum, 
$l,300,OOQ the total amount in ' gifts a parasite which infects millions 
and grants received by sur dur- of persons in certain areas of the 
ing the last 12 months for research, Orient. 
teaching and training in the medi· Dr. R. <;. Janes, professor of 
oal area. a" .. tomy~~9,n2 from U.S,P.H.S. 

The (unds have come from in- fOr research in oculor ch .. nges 
dustry, from federal agencies, which o<:cur In dlabetet; Dr. 
from voluntary health groups and W. M. Kirk.ndall, professor of 
from individual citizen '. Internol medicine - $95 from prl· 

R .. nging from sm .. 11 .mounts vat. citilens for cardlo" ... cul .. r 
to many thou lands of doll .. ", r.selreh; Dr. C .. rroll L .. rson, 
mo.t of the grantl h.". bee" professor .. nd he .. d of orlttoPfllic 
eormarlced for use by p .. rticul.r surgery - $1,000 from Mrs. J< .. th· 
scientls .. In specific progr.ms of ryn Littl.ton of Spri"1lfield, Ohio, 
reHorch. Othe ... hove borne in· for orthopedic ntH.rch; Dr. 
structions th .. t they lhould be Norman B. N.lson, dean of the 
used in medlc.1 re .... rch ...... colleg. of medicine - $150 from 
where fundi .. r. most MeCIed. the Mecliopolis Community Fund 
The recently approved grants- for balic medical r.H.rch, $25 

listed Iby principal researcher, from prival. citll.nl for Qf1Cer 
amOUllt, donor and purpose - fol· r.Harch; Marlin Roll, ecluation.1 
low : consultant in the Cnild D.velop· 

Dr. William B. Bean. proCessor men! Clinic - $25 from the KI
and head or internal medicine - wanis Club of low. City for re· 
$46,000 from the United Stales learm in m.nt .. 1 r.t.reI.tion. 
Public Heallh Service (U.S.P.H.S.) Dr. Paul Seebohm, professor of 
for research in arthritis and meta· internal medicine - $500 Crom Dr. 
bolic disease; $5.000 [rom the Na· T. L. Carr of Albuquerque, N.M., 
tional Vitamin Foundation, Inc.. to the Pat Carr Memorial Fund 
for research in metabolism; $2,500 for allergy research: Dr. Ian Mac· 
from the Nutrition 'Fouadation for lean Smith, associate proressor of 
studies of hullY:ll\ pantothenic acid inlernal medicine - $14,053 from 
deficiency: and $300 from private U.S.P.H.S. for research on staph· 
citizens for heart and general ylococci, and $4.347 from Bristol 
research. Laboratories, lnc., of Syracuse. 

Dr. W. E. Cenner, .,sllt .. nt pro- N.Y.. for clinical studios of syn, 
h ... r of internal mectlclne, ond lhetic ,penicillin; Dr. R. A. 
Dr. E. D. Werner, prOf .. _ ond Tjalma,, ass~ant professor hy
heed of 1N'fhoI000Y - $1',127 from giene and preventive medicine -
U.S.P.H.S. for reHorch In .thero. $14,398 (rom U.S.P.H.S. for studies 
scl.resl,; Dr. A. E. Flatt, .aalst- of the epidemiology of leptospirosis 
MIt professor of ortfIopecIIc sur· in Iowa. 
very - $2.000 from the 1-0 ------
Ch.pter of .... Arthritis ond Maxey To Give 
Rheum .. tllm Foundotien for re-
H.rch In the UI. of prolth.HS Lecture Tonight 
in rheumatic loInts; Dr. R. H. 
Flocks, p~ ond hNcI of 
urology _ $5,080 from • prlvat. 
citizen for ....... rch in prostollc 
concer. 
Dr. Samuel Fomon, associate pro· 

fessor of pediatrics - $5,000 from 
the M & R Dietetic Laboratories, 
tnc., of Columbus, 0110. for re
search in infant nutrition; Dr. W. 
M. Fowler, professor of internal 
medicine - $50 [rom a private 

To Enter Nixon's Name 
In Pa. Primary Race 

WASHINGTON (.f! - Sen. Hugh 
Scott (R-Pa.) said Monday peti
tions will be filed Tuesday enter· 
ing Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon's name in the. Pennsylvania 
Republican preSidential prefer
ence primary. 

Scott said NixOD was aware of 
this intention by his supporters 
and, was pleased. 

However. Nlxon's o[[ice said the 
vice president would not decide 
UfltU Tuesday whether to author
~ ent.ering of his name in the 
primary. 

QUIT. A SWAPI 
SEOUL (.f! - Lee Oh-Bong. 55, 

and Kim yong-Su, 45, farmers and 
neighbors, got into an argument 
about which one was· richer. The 
results: They swapped all they 
owned. including land, homes and 
(urn/ture, livestock, and kitchen 
utensils. Arter the exchange Inven
tories were taken, and the values 
of the two WOpfl'ties fi~lIrf'd out 
ahll(js~ even, 

George B. Maxey. head of thli 
Ground Water Geology and Geo· 
physical Exploration Section of the 
Illinois State Geological Survey 
and professor of Geology at the 
University of 111inois. will give a 
lecture tonight at 7: 30 in the Geol
ogy Lecture Room at ~Ul. 

Maxey will speak on "The Geol
ogy of Water and Its Importance 
to Our Industrial Civilization." He 
is the {ifth of eight distinguished 
earth scientists sponsored by the 
Distinguished Lecture Committee 
of the American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists in a lecture 
tour during the 1959-60 seaSOD. 

The llIinois professor will pre· 
sent his lecture before 46 geologi. 
cal societies and university groups 
in the United States and Canada 
between Feb. 1 and Apr. H. His 
talk at SUI is sponsored by the 
geology department and the grad
uate college. 

Maxey's talk will reature the 
water requirements of the petro· 
leum industry. Unique hydrologic 
problems are enocuntered in the 
secondary recovery of oil by water 
flooding, he says. 

Psych. Prof To Speak 
At Illinois College 

Isadore E. Farber, professor of 
psychology at SUI will be the 
guest spellker Wednesday at the 
meeting of the Lllke Forest College 
Psychology Club. Lake Forest, 111. 
He will discuss "The Experie{lces 
and Behavior of Ampriclln Pr,illOn· 
ers of War". 

Law and Poly Sci . 
Students Slated 
To Hear Larson 

Murray lecturer Arthur Lar on 
will talk to l wo groups or students 
as well as give the Murray Me
morial Le~ture during his stay 
al SUI this week. The lecturr 
will be given at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in The Iowa Memorial Union. 

Larson. who is an advisor to 
President Eisenhower and has been 
under·secretary oC labor, will meet 
with political science students at 
9:30 a.m. Wednesday in the court· 
room oC the Law Building. 

The law students will hear Lar· 
son discuss modern social legis· 

.- lalion at 9:30 a .m. Thursday. Lar
son is an authorl[y in ,this field . 
and is the author of "The Law of 
Workmen's Compensation" and 
"Know Your Social Security. " 

Van Rie Trial Slated Today 
Predict Denial of Charges 

Larson's subject in the Murray 
Memorial Lecture in Law Wednes· 
day evening will be "World Peace 
Through Law." He has lectured 
Oil this subject all over the globe. 
He is at present the director of ~ 
World Rule of Law Center at Duke 
University. 

Larson has a doctor of civil law 
degree from Oxford University in 
England and has been dean of the 
University of Pittsburgh School of 
Law. His boks include "What Are 
We For" and "A RepubUcan Looks 
at His Party ." 

By ROBERT S. BIRD 
lIerald Tribune New. 8en'lce 

BOSTON, The defense in the 
Willem M. L. van Rie murder trial 
will open its case this week -
possibly today. 

The del~nse says that the 31-
year-old ship's radio operator will 
himself take the witness stand to 
deny that he beat up Mrs. Lynn 
Ka\lfflJla~. 4 pa epgl?~ 0 . tbe 
Dutch ship Utrecht. and threw her 
overboard ' while ' (h vessel ' was 
leaving Boston harbor on a ~trlp 
frQm Singapore to New York. 

The proHcutlen hos only "one 
more witn.1S to produCt in the 
tri .. 1 before Superior Court J~II' 
Frenk J. Murr.y end 0 iury h.re. 
He II en Indonesl.n cobin It.W· 
.. ref who Is icnown TO the prose· 
cutlon only by the sing I. n .. m. 
of G .. dong. Gadong il b.lng 
flown from hi. home In Sur .. -
bai .. , Java . 
He had been expected to arrive 

in Boston in time for the trial 
session held last Saturday but he 
didn't show up. Investigation dis· 
closed that he had run out of funds 
on the West Coast, and arrange
ments are peing ~de to llring 
him here, In lime fqr Tuesday's 
session. " 

It is expected tha~ his testimony 
will relate , to a visit he made to 
the corridor outside Mrs. Kauff
man 's cabin, when he sought to 
bring h~r an orange. at about the 
time of ,evening when Van Rie 
has Peen, d picted as visiting tbe 
girl's cabin. . ' 

Th. 2l-r.ar.old , ,Irl paIH~~ 
v.nlshed from the ship th .. t s .. me 
.v.ning .. "d h.r bod'( W.I follfld 
bruised, b~tt .. red .. !MI dro~~ 
in BOII,n h .. rbar the /)ext morn· 
ill9. 
Much of the prosecution's case 

against Vlln Rle is circumstantial 
and a great deal of it rests on the 
testimony of police officers who 
say that he made admissions to 
them in Brooklyn last Sept. 30 
that he had carried on a secret 
romance with the girl during the 
voyage and had visited her cabin 
and had a £Ight with her the even· 
Ing she vanished. But police said 
he repudiated his admissions .. 

Van Rie undoubtedly, will offer 
his own fir~t-Qand v~rsion ?f .Ahe 
events that occurred .fln thae sept. 

. , 
Young Demos 'To Hear ' 

I ~ ,. 
Candidat.e fOI:. !W'overnor 

Harold E I Hughes, ' a tandidate 
for the Democratic Mmination for 
governor this year, will speak to 
the SUI Young Democrats tonight. 
His address will be given at 7:30 
in the Pentaorest. Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

TIle 33-year-old Hughes is a 
member of .the Iowa State Com· 
merce Commission, baving been 
elected to that body in November, 
1958. He has been extremely acti,'c 
in Democratic Party ai,fairs in 
Iowa, and once served as Chair
man of the Ida County Democratic 
Central Committee. 

18 evening, and will challenge the 
admissions attributed to him dur
ing his pollce interrogation in a 
Brooklyn, N.Y., police slatlon . 

1he defend.nt's teltimony m .. y, 
h_.ver, be del .. yed until the 
end of the defenH c ••• · I .. tet in 
the w.ek in ' o,.d.r to live his 
lid. .. ch .. nce ;0 offIat both 
m.dlcal teltimony put into Ih. 
,...:ord by. . he prOSltC'Itlon and 
the purport.d tim.-t .. bl. of Van 
RIt'I mov.mentl ' during the 
critical hours of the .1I."ed' mur· 
cir. . , : , 
Medical itness~s have been ·re· 

talned by the defense to challenge 
the findings made by Dr. Michael 
A, Luongo, Boston IT\edical examin
er, the the bruises and other in
juries found on the girl's body 
were such as to be consistent with 
a severe beating and kicking by 
fists and shod feel. 

The defense undoubtedly will 
propose a suicide theory to ac
count Cor the girl's vanishing from 
the ship, and will attribute her 
injuries to a fall against a sl1ip's 
ladder as she went over the side. 
and to being washed onto rocks 
afterward. 

Oth r defense witnesses undoubt
edly will te&tify that they saw Van 
Rie at certain times when he prose
cution suggests l1e was inside the 
girl's cabin or removing her by 
stealth from the ship. 

W. L.n,don Pow.rs, clli.f de
'en •• counsel, hos wid th .. t h. 
will c .. 11 "only Ilx or s.ven wit· 
nUHI," Including V .. n Ri.. He 

\~Iinecl to s .. y wheth.r he will 
.Ik V .. n Ri.'s wife to t.stlfy, 
She II M .... N.II .. V .. n Ri., · 30, 
who cam. to thil country last 
October to help h.r hulb.nd. 
There are a childless couple who 

live in Rejin, Holland. A friendly , 
woman, who has remained stead
fast to her husband through all the 
testimony dealing with his romance 
and intimacies with Mrs. Kauff· 
man, she said of Van Rie: 

"He's bearing up pretty well 
under It. He told me yesterday 
not to worry. 'Don't worry ' he 
said. 'I'm not nervous. Don't 
you be. I'm innocent'." 

AUVE&T1SEMENT 

Peopl,e ,.50' t~ 80 
COpy D"OWN' ..... HIS NAME 

J. .... t ~ 

AND ADDRESS NOW, ••• 

.' .. and '; rite today 'to fihd out 
how you can still apl>ly for Q 

'1,000 liCe Insurance policy ro 
help take care of final expenses 
without burdening your family. 
Mail a postcard or lellcr, giving 
your name. address and year of 
birth to : 

Old American Ins. Co. 
4900 Oak. Dept. L214B 
Kansas City, Missouri 

There is no obligation - and 
no one will calIon you. You can 
handle the entire transaction by 
mail. 

SPECIAL! 
AT OUR ' SELF-SERVE WINDOW 

More Trouble 
For De Gaulle 

their balliwick. One of De Gaulle 's I 
dogmas is "power does 1I0t re
{reat," and he means to be re
ceived in Sete whether Communism 
likes Gaullism or not. 

The Government Is quietly (ry
ingto get the councilmen to change 
their party-line minos. If they do 
not, De Gaulle is prepared to be 
greeted at the City Hall only by 
Councilman August Barbolose, the 
Socialist. 

' . 

roy.' 'Plrtment. of the Qual ~. 
O ..... y, • c .. pit.li,t Iw.i,n "'"" 
istry; h. will visit the mMt Id",_ 
Iy Ch.t .. ux of the Loire, .... 
will hol,t 0 gl .... of fine -,undy 
with Cenon F.llx Klr. 

PARIS (HTNSl - France's most 
intriguing political question is 
whether President De Gaulle, with 
all his power and prestige, can 
get into the Communist-run Cily 
Hall of Sete. 

Sele, a port of 33.454 population. 
is one of the reddest little cities on 
the blue Medilerranean. and 30 of 
its 31 city councilmen are card· 
carrying Communists . The other 
is a lefl-wing Socialist. 

Canon Kir. a Roman Catholie 
priest, is mayor or the Dijoo and 
a conservative member oC the Na. 
tional Assembly. The thought here 
is if Canon Kir can receive Khruah. 
chev, why can·t the Sete Commu. 
nists welcome De Gaulle? The odd situatiol1 caused the 

newspaper Le Monde to remark 
that "the red city falbers oC Sete • 
are showing themselves more roy· 
alisl than the king, more Commu· 
nist than Nikita Khrushchev ." DICK CLARK'S 

WEIRD WORLD , D. G .. ull. I .. ves Wedn.sct .. y 
on on oHici.1 tour of louth.ost.rn 
Fr.nc.. Th. d.t.iled Ichedul. 
c.lIs for him to be received, with 
dignity befi"lng his oHice, In 
s.t.'s Cily Hon on Salurd.y. 
Complications arose when the 

Communist councilmen said tney 
would not receive De Gaulle in 

Going to Europe? 
Grueninger Travel 

Service 
Indi.n .. polil, Indian. 

Tours S .. iling: Jun. 21 
July 5 

For further information, 
contact : 

Terry Reed, 
Campus Representative, 

telephone 7728. 

• 
• 

• 

Th. ref.r.nce to the Soviet 
Pr.mi.r stems from his pl.nl 
10 visit Franc. II.rting M .. rch 
15. Khrulhch.v is 10 .I •• p in the 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City's Finest 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Across from Hy.Vn Groc.ry 

He can't act. He has no visi_ 
ble talent as a performer. 
Although he's the idol of mil
lions of teen-agel's, he haa 
noth I ng I n com mon with 
them. He's been accused of 
reducing the quality of popu
lar music to the level of comic 
books. Most ' of his proteges 
can't cany a tune. Many of 
the teen-agel's on his pro
grams look like adolescent 
hoodlums ... and act the same 
way. This is the strange world 
ot Dick Clark, almost impos
sible to belie\'!!, described 
with amazing frankness. 

In the Mal'ch issue of 

Redbook 
The Ma«azine lor yo .... AchU, 
Nuw On lia)c at. ull new •• tand. 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• "Service to our customers is our 

prime objective." That is the slogan 
of endeavor under which we serve 

you day after day. To help measure 
the quality of that selvice a Continu-

ing Customer Survey has' been 
carried on shke 1954, The purJ)ose' 

is to find out what our customers 
think abo,ut the company, its service 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

and its employees. Results of the 
Survey have helped us determine 

policies, practices and procedures 
that need rechecking and to correct 

misunderstandings which otherwise 
might not be known. The coopera-

tion of our customers in returning 
the survey questionnaire cards is 

very much appreciated. We feel 
that the results below represent 

a ;feal tribute to the efforts and 

£ach~evements of our loyal employee 
amlly. 

• I 

, 1o.l't\NU\NG (US10MtlltlnU1)1 SU1Vn 
\959 ItlSUl'tS--CO~ 

{MPlOm P{lfORM~MCl ~ IMnom ~~l\lU8t 

Also ,. 
Cheeseburgers .... '. , ...... 24-
Tenderloins .................. 25-
Chili ....................... ao. 
French' Fries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15-
Malts ..................... ". 20-
CoHee, Hot Chocolate 

and Col~ D~inks .. .. ..... 10 & lS¢ 

'·BIGi{'TEN INN 
I 

513 So. Riverside Drive 

2% '1% 2%' ~ So;. 3% 
-: --: ~-

hi". 10,,11 •• , hi... II. · SI,I",,"'" II, 
, •• , • If .... , .. , a,,,'Wtf: (;"~;;il;' ",.-lU,,.,,, l" ... " 
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n% \ \4% II' '1'1% l\% \\°/. 
-~- ... _-
a.~~..: VI", h,I,· aUIII, l.. II. 
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'''0 .; Urs for b . 
10_ .. " etter living 

Galt artd'IZ.Z.llWOXa 
, Electric t;..t?,!,pany 

, , , 

I 
. , 

I' 

-I 
1. 

proc'u 
P"II' ,. 

EstabJished in 

Chut Drive 
Moines, 

Hughes 

Dem 

State: 
Hunted 

LOS ANGELES 
IJaying his wife, 
'''uesday, Dr. R. ' 
• ht hunting for ' 

t he'd found her ' 
·t~~Uied (rom this 

The {l'inl!h maid 
scuffle between the 
goon and his 
ended in Mrs. 

. [n final 
sician's murder 
Clifford Crail sa 
greeted Barbara 
the night she died 
cracking blow from 
shot her in the bad 
the scene - the I 

Then Dr. Finch T( 

garage. Crail told U 
iog Marie Ann Lidh 
pIc's 19·year-old S 
But Marie had run j 
to phone the police. 

"She. the maid, hE 
to thank for that (' 
Crail said. "If Mrs. 
run what do you lhir 
happened?" 
~hls was the fil 

prosecution alleged 
planned lo harm the 
troduced ]10 "widen 
mony along UlaL lim 

Dr. Finch and his 
tress, Carole Trego[f 
charged ' with mUI 

Finch the night of 
, The state says they h 
the killing look acei( 

Miss Lidholm has 
alter she ran into t 
response to Mrs. Fin 
she saw Mrs. Finch 
the doctor slammed 
wall. the doctor tried 
Wom.en into a car. 
chased his wife out, 
shot . 

Crail asked why l 
he were genuinely c 
his wife. didn't call a 

HWhenever he can. 
"he (Or. Finch ) is 
lItory around rth e sl 
Alnric ,( Anne witho1 
her." 




